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FOR A NAME
Have You Selected 

A Winner?
You will be a winner anyway if you call at our store, opposite 

the Miramichi Hotel on

SATURDAY, MAY 6th
and buy your requirements. All our stock is cut down to suit 
the hard times. Read the list below, mark a cross opposite the 
article you need, come early and have your first choice.

Drapery in red and green, very wide 
good quality, reg. price 75c. Sale Price 
49c. per yard.

Cretonne, 30 in. wide, fancy pat
terns, reg. price 15c. Sale price 9c per 
yard.

Frilled Curtaining, in white^ fancy 
patterns, reg. price 12c. Sale price 9c 
per yard.

Novelty Cotton, fancy pattern, reg 
ISc. Sale price 12 1 -2c per yard.

Kingcot Bed Ticking, reg. price 
25c, for 1 9c per yard.

Wide Apron Print with border, reg 
price 15c, for 9c per yard.

Table Linen, double width, good 
quality, reg. price 50c, for 35c.

30 inch Gingham, assorted colors, 
reg. price 12c, for 9c.

Gingham, 32 in. wide, fancy pat
terns, reg. price 15c, for 1 Oc.

Delaine, assorted colors, reg. price 
I5c for 9c.

Victoria White Lawn, reg. price 
I2c for 9c. „

Toweling, reg. price I5c for 1 Oc. 
Linen Toweling, good quality, reg. 

15c for 1 Oc.
Linen Toweling, red border, reg. 

12c for 9c.
Glass Toweling, reg. price 12c for

9c.
Glass Toweling, reg. price 10c for

9c.
Crash Toweling, reg. 10c for 8c. 
Cotton Cashmere, cream color, reg 

20c for 1 Sc.
Plaid Dress Goods, reg. price 40c,

for 25c.
Table Cloths, red and green, reg. 

$1 25 for 75c.
White Table Cloths, red border, 

reg. $1.25 for 75c.
White Table Cloths, large size, reg 

$2.00 for $1.25
Bed Spreads, white, reg. $1.75 for

$1.25
White Cotton, good quality, reg. 

I2c for 9c.
White Cotton, good quality, reg.

10c for 8 1 -2c.
Gray Cotton, good quality, reg. 10c

for 8 1 -2c.
Gray Cotton, good quality, reg. 12c

for 9c.
Baby Bibs, lace trimming, good 

quality, reg. 10c, now 3 for 2oc.
White Turkish Towels, reg. 35c for

SOc.
Large Turkish Towels, red, reg. 

50c for 35c.
Cotton Towels, with border, reg. 

25c for 1 5c.
Excelda Handkerchiefs, for men, 

reg. 10c each, now 6 for 30c.

R. M. FAUDEL & CO.

Excelda Handkerchiefs, for ladies, 
reg. 10c each, now 6 for 30c.

White Handkerchiefs, reg. 5c each 
now 6 for 20c.

Silk Handkerchiefs, assorted colors 
reg. 50c for 35c.

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, reg. 25c 
each, now 3 for SOc.

Men’s Hats, reg. $2.25 for 1.50. 
Black and blue Overalls and Jump

ers, reg. $1.25 for 85c.
Working Shirts, asst, colors, reg. 

$1.00 for 75c.
Fancy Shirts, good quality, reg. 

$1.25, for 85c.
Boys' Fancy Shirts, asst, colors, 

reg. $1.00 for 75c.
Ladies’ Rubbers, reg. 65c for 49c 
Men’s Rubbeis, reg. $1 lor 69c. 
Men’s" Suits, reg. $20.00, $16.03, 

$15.00, $12.00, for 1 5.50,1 2.00 
11.50 and 8.50.

Boys’ Suits, reg. $6.75, 4.50, 3.50, 
for 5.50, 3.50 and 2.76

Men’s Raincoats, reg. $7.50» for
5.00

Ladies’ Raincoats, reg. $8.50 for
5.38

• Infants fine Undershirts, reg. 35c
for 20c.

Ladies’ summer Undershirts, reg. 
25c for 20c.

Ladies’" plain cotton stockings, reg. 
20c for 1 Sc.

Children’s Stockings in pink, blue 
and white, reg. 25c for 1 5c.

P. C. Corsets, reg. $1.15 for 79c. 
Ladies’ nickel plated Purses, reg. 

25c for 19c.
Fancy Purses, nickel plated and 

beaded, reg. 60c for 39c.
Steel Scissors, reg. 50c for 35c. 
Tea Spoons, teg. 50c doz. for 25c 
Forks, reg. 60c doz. for 35c.
Table Spoons, 60c doz. for 35c. 
Nickel Plated Knives, $2.00 doz., 

for 1.35 *
Boys’ Boots, patent and gun metal 

top, good year welt. Amherst make, reg. 
$4.50, now $2.35

Boys’ Boots, star quality, reg. 2.30
for 1.90

Men’s Boots, reg. $4.50 for 3.25 
Overland shoes.

Men’s Boots, reg. $3.90 for 2.90 
Men’s button tan Boots, Amherst 

make, best quality, reg. $5.00 for 3.75 
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, reg. 2.75

for 1.75
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, reg. 1.95

for 1.65
Girls Boots and Shoes, reg. $2.00

for 1.50
Children's Boots, Shoes and Slip

pers, reg. $1.60 for 1.25

REV. JOHN E. DAVIS 
HAS PASSED AWAY

The Heroic Baptist Missionary Who Caught the 

Leprosy In India Died in Tracadie Friday— 

A Memorial Service For Him

Till- I, „f J{,.v. .lolm p. ] place to him. He knew all about the 
Pavi-. until W years «g,.. » «*îs-“■”« *ood wcs fom,ns m“ of «• Hc 
sioiivrv at lluiiiaclmiulapurainJ 
India. iK-vurml at tin* Tracadie

sicmo good as coming out of it.

Iatzaivito on Friday. 28th ult.
Air.: I>avi> was sent to India 

by rlu* ('anadian Baptist .Mission 
Board and did excellent work 
there until the accident hy which 
he va light the leprosy.

Returning to Ontario he 
apart from his family, hut on tie*
>anie farm foi1 alunit four
until his wife died. The disease z,.d w:,at , pportullily they have, 
rapidly developing" and livvoin- ; how much more would be done for 
ing eoinjdieated with tulx*r(*ltlosis. ■ the Kingdom of God!

He
noted with joy the progress of the 
Temperance reform, the signs of a 
coming solution of the Labor question 
hi England, the hopeful features of 
the èex war. the rising of the down
trodden masses of Russia, and trust
ed that all these questions would be 
either settled or improved as the 
outcome of the war. He was con
tent he said, but no one knew how he

Yearsi XVVU-<1 like to live and give battle to 
the world. If Christians only reaR-

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
PLAN TURNED DOWN

Was Not Considered to be to The Best Interests 

of The Laboring Class—Strongly 

Opposed

Newcastle would be

A public meeting to consider the: ing mca were largely in fr.vcr of the 
Daylight saving plan, proposed by ! change.
I be- -recent petition of local business Ex-Aid. D. S .Crcaqhan v
.nen to tne Town Council was held ; op ed it, because not y.-t general, 
in Town Hall to-night <.Wednesday-1. Different time on the boat between 
Mayor ( E. Hsh presiding. About Chatham and 
forty ratepayers attended, and most c<)n fus ion 
of tuese were opposed to the plan. *

Mayor Fish explained the objects Ex-A Id. David Ritchie opposed the 
of the meeting to be to consider a - proposed pl-s’n His workmen were 
P>v* whereby we might commnc^i110., in, ta„vor o1 ,
our® work an hour earlier than at L. * apt:1.^arr- Hiv saH* t.^iat
present, and thus have an hour extra l ia over the province
of daylight to ourselves in the af- aa< been ordered to adopt the sys- 
temoon. Such an irranwmpnr*e‘n’ Ibev found it very conven-urrangement
wcuMl cause ~ioi dispomfort to any1 *e!lt\ exc/:P* Ior !'ie Hiat New-
cne. buf would be c/onvenietit and castIe s,li t,1P ol<1 tirae- If llle
conducive to health. The clocks:10"" should change, the arrange- 
would be set ahead and no one "’en* "°111 be per.ect. He had now
would notice the difference. The thr‘*<‘ hours leisure instead of two
plan was a little new, but had been 11 , 0 a^eraoo-J* to *r ,in cadets and
aciopted by St. John. Halifax. Sus- XNork aroun<l home; St. John and
sex and other places, and was espec
ially favored in the Wes1, also

work around home; St. John 
“. other towns had adopted it. and if 

not. why should Newcastle not set
lvii low

lit* •
tin- rest nt‘ his life, toward* 
close in great suffering.

lie was lovingly tended In 
good >ister> in eharg - of tin 
zaretto and ministered to in 
spiritual matters bv the Protes
tant Chaplains, first Rev.
Cousin*, as long as the latter liv
ed here, and since then by Revjj^1,
M. S. Riehard*ou. Rev.
Riebardsoii was With him 
night he ton- lie ditd ; and i< now by thousands.

ute to Wicklow, 
with thi

the pace herself.illxmt six vear> The Si -tors were kind to Brother Ontario, but less so in Quebec.)1 
,1|(..„|j,. ,,vju.r,. Davis, and so was the doctor-ex- rr«nce and Germany had adopted it | D. S. Creaghan thought ("apt. Bar-

tremely kind aid lie wished this 
made known. Vet the conditions in

and it would doubtless soon become ry had really made a • point against
universal. fast tilde.

J. D. Creaghan asked if there had | D. Ritchie saj,l that ont Nelson 
a Lazaretto are necessarily horrible been any demand for this daylight jraillowner would not adopt fast time.

untry people.tin*, But he found something beautiful -system The/, . working men, tlie neighboring towns.“m““B tllp ,errlhle surroundings. As mU8t l)p lokV, Ipto account. If the 
in,tile prize flower It a recent great plan were Provincial it would be 

English Exhibition came front the different. But Vile people of Nelson
,, slums, so Brother Davis's life so alld Biackvllle would come here and11. Sl one that they all said lie was good. : ,in<* our "me an hour ahead of their..... r , ... own a id confusion would result. HeHe lived a useful life even in loose „d not sw an demand for it

He never gave up. He',ooked ,jke a M a foolish fad,
, 1 his light shine as a great beacon Ex-Aid. Vitas. Sargeant—We 11 get western ‘cities had adopted fast time 

M light. His life will be written by an- up an hour earlier, but go to bed no!in summer. A few years ago we 
tin- other missionary and shall be read sooner l°se an hour of sleep. j were here an hour ahead of railway

• The Mayor said tnaît the petition time, but there was no inconvenience 
presented to the Council was not about it. The plan was sensible and 

Ontario, He met death joyfully, as/a great largely signed. The council left it ■ up-to-date.

thé It would be of no use if not g- iieral. 
The Mayor—You usualy move your 

clock ahead, do you not, Mr. Ritchie.
Mr. Ritchie—Not till September or 

October
Aid. James Strüies supported 

Capt. Barry. Take a man in busi- 
nesr. of his own; He would have . 

It'more time to work around his own 
: place by daylight. Nearly all the

fur intmniHuit ifèlief from intense, horrible suffering'*n hands to call a pubic meeting. | Aid. F. (’. tycGratli said the ccun- 
I( r im< nm nr. | |He had sounded the people and was I try people got up at daylight, did

I ><-r<NM-il leave* tlirct* suns ami (Continued on page 4)
Ile Vas alnmt G*î11\v«i «laughter 

j veals of ag<-.
A m<-niovial serviee in honori 

of the late R<*v, ^lolm K* Davi* j 
was heM in Newcastle Baptist 
rhnreh last Sumlav night.

Rev. Mr. Itivlninlson spoke, in j 
part, a* follows : i

Premier Clarke Asks 
Mr. Morrissy to Resign

given to understand that the labor- ; their work, and then came to town.
j thpv wouldn't like to find a differ

ent time here. We can’t live with
out being in agreement with our 
neighbors. If the plan were an im
provement. why hadn't the Town 

• Improvement League, who were in 
favor of all improvement#, taken the 

I matter up, and why hadn't* they come 
here to back it up? 

j Aid. Staples said many people 
' were against early rising because 
they lacked ambition. Men who 

i were anxious to clean up their prem
ises. pile their wood, etc., should, he

(not «-ml with the eleventh chapter MifllStBf Of PllbllC WOfkS C0mpliGS”“Th6 PrClTIIGr S thought, favor the daylight saving
j IT(>hr«*\vs \\Y ire nil ln ro, p,a“ A,d McOr»th had made a mh-
worshippers. Longfello'w wan right LettCf 3n(j HOO. Mf. MOffiSSy S Reply iS^ret0UL,rt™uM,reynaPb1e,,,.hemr',o

I in say ng: get here at about the same time they
‘Lives of great men all remind us |Iefî, « . . .

We can make our llvee sublime. |_ The Prem'er's Lelter 1 ibut had "°t thougut Aid* Stables

in the great hail of fame we must be! lie Works, is as follows : 
very careful, for we are surrounded j 
by a great number of heroet>—they i

And. departing, iutve behind us Th f „ , , f ^ been ^arp m
• " Thp full text of the premiers let- Hon or tne government, inis o«"n* notice it.

l-ootpiints on the sands of time. jter rei|UpStlllg the resignation of|=o. I feel compelled to request yoi."| j D Creaghall regretted the 3lb.
If today we would add to the names Hon. John (Morrissy. Minister of Pub-| resignation as a member of the K°v :8eilcc Gf the T I. L. There was an-

Works, Is as follows: 'I’et*. * ietU other matter lie wished to speak of.
Fredericton. N. B„ April 2». 1916 of nt> dqty compels tula action lsIThpt day he saw a aewer being fixed, 

Daajr Mr. Morrissy —it must have somewhat tempered by my belief, witl| fourth-grade plank as rotten as 
by a great number or neroert they been apparent to you for some tlme|"*at your p rsonal 'inclination may be the plank belllg taken out. Another
are developing with amazing rapidity'that a change In the administration }" acf°™ "J"1 lhe cour8e which lsi thing—bankets of bread were com-
in th-:s great war. To be added to of the department of public worksaje<*’ . . . .. ing in by express, when the bread
the hull of fame ones life must stand"5 desirable. The recent action of the With kind personal regards, behevejcou|d be manufactured in town two

. ’pver-imentl in cancel lima the con - !me* I cents
out- tract entered into by your department i 'l ours sincerely. ^ done.

Rev. John E. Davis was such a | with the Foundations Company, Lim- (Sgd.) GEO. J. CLARKE here,
man. He wjs our heroic lited, and the result accomplished by j Hon.. John Morrissy, Minister 
martyr . missionary. He was ! the call tor new tenders must be ae-! 
too big a man to belong to the Bap-!cepted as showing conclusively that|
Hits alone, 'he belongs to alii Chris- ,he "ider supervision rendered po.-.-| 
tendcDL

loaf ciieaper, and should be 
He wanted more bakeries

the wider supervision rendered 
sible by the full exercise of the pow- 

iers of the board of works would \

Public Works. Fredericton^ 

Hon. Mr. Morrissy’s Reply

of ! Mr. Ritchie said that he would like 
te say something about the deal. U 
was 5th quality deal—all they had 
to spare—a*U the better grades were 

,, , , a . sold. The town could return them
. , Irederictom N B.. May 1, 191G unsuitable and get their money

How mysteriously Gcd deals with prove a valuable safeguard even in I Hon George J. Clairke. Premier (back any time.
Ills servants. When I looked upon ! the most carefully administered de-j St.. Stephen N. B. | The Mayor said he w’culd look into
Mr Davis wrecked as he was. I saw Partment- SInoe 1 becalme Premier I "My Dear Premier:—I beg to ac- the matter. He was not in fwor of 
... . . . . -have very strongly urged upon you know.edge receipt of your letter of i(i0iUK temporary work where ner-
that he must have been a, magnificent |t:ie a(ioptl(ri of a policy which would April 29. w hich, however, readied me j manent slurnld be done, 
man physically as well as mentally, j provide this greater security, but ac- j so late in the afternoon and so short- Ex-Mayor Morrissy opposed the 
Fully six feet in height, he must ;tion to this end has not been taken ly l^f<ape,2?.y ^ÎÎPa,rtul?. f°T Ca®‘ ‘l»>'Dcht saving idea 
have weighed 180 lbs. and apparently does not commend:tie that dny. that 1 was unable to((]ema*ided by a few hysterical women 

* . ... . Itself to you. 1 feel that the time hasifflve you a reply then Before doing |jn gt John, made hysterical bv the
He was sent to India by tlie (. an- arrived when the necessity for the so. will you permit me to say that J laboring men who work 10

adian Baptist Board of Missions. I change suggested must be recognized j y our request for my resignation. hours a ^ay have now an hour and a.
and -proved an ideal Missionary He'and acted upo~i. [coupled with the very same reasons haIf to pile wood. And more work
quickly learned the language. Wlier- 1 ne*Hl not cal1 >'our attention to;you advance, might well have been would make them cripples. There 
ever he went then- were conversions *î1,e unfortunate result of the recent made at least a few days earlier. -TOUld be recruiting meetings in Nel-ever he went ther. were c«mverstons., illV(Wtligatloni by Mr. Mariner G.i^hen l would, have had an opportunity igon and different times would he in-

The fatal day arrived. He was-Teed. K. (\, of certain charges of replying to you and making my convnlent The hotel girls would
repairing an old building. H-ls native agai’ist an official of your depart- explanation to the people, of this not want to get up a«n hour earlier.
helpers were slow and stupid. He 
reached up to tear laiway, with a is 
own hands, some rubbish. He scrat
ched bis hand, but thought nothlig 
of it at the time. In u few months 
white spots appeared upon his body 
and the doctors could not tell what

ment, a result which, while not re
flecting on you personally, disclosed 
conditions which should not exist in 
the administration of any govern
ment department Your refusai 1 to 
suspend the official during tlie inves
tigation. and your reluctance to take 
action looking toward his dismissal 
indicated a disposition to condone

it meant. 'He went to London to con-1 the offence rattier than to adopt the 
suit an expert, and was told that he j course called for by the serious na- 
had what made men throw thenisel- ture of the wrong perpetrated.
ves into the Thames when they dis
covered it—the leprosy. Lepers had 
once lived In the old fiouse in India.

iMr. Davis walked tihe streets of 
London for hours before he could 
bring himself to go to his h -tel and 
teifcl Ills wife and children he had the 
dieeaBe wtéoti must separate him 
from hie kind—the most loathesome 
in the world. He was sorely tempt
ed to commit suicide but he realiz
ed that only God who grve bis life 
had the right to take it away. 
Though He should sl-9|y him* yet 
would he trust In Him.

(Mil Davis Uhrrfl a Jarfce ltoc. I 
found Mm blind and in a little room 
on the bleak coast of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, yet his mighty mind 
roamed the boundless universel. The 
cell could "iot shut him in.

This world was- a most attractive

and
appeared necessary as an evidence of 
the determination of the government 
to insist on the maintenance of that 
high character in the public service, 
which it te the duty of every member 
of the fforernf»erU to preserve.

In addition,'1 fee! of late that your 
attitude toward your colleagues has 
not 'been conducive to the satisfac
tory administration of provincial al-

ner that was certainly not bringing 
credit upon itself and causing much

_________ _ discredit to those who were consid-'
fairs. You have displayed a disposl- !ere<I to have e part in the conduct 
tlon in many matters to act a.’one l°f That. Sir, had Impressed
rather than in conjunction and har-lit9elf upon me very strongly at the 
mony with the other members of the|Hme of your taking office, and you

province whom 1 have served so long only two towns In N. B. had adopt
ant! I think so faithfully, from my ed it. Newcastle could set an ex
seat on the floors of the House of ample in far more important tilings 
Assembly. -However, np you appar-jthaji new time *
ently seem to think that that was not t. H. Whailen. B. C. L.. said no
desirable, my reply to you, which laboring men were in favor of the
will be in a great part my message [plan.. It was too hot in summer to 
to the public, must be of greater‘go to sleep early. This movement 
length th-Jin it would otherwise be. was started by a few faddists. Em 

At the cutset you say that it must pioyers were algainst it. We can go
have been apparent to me a change to ’bed when we like and get up
in the department of public works when we like.
w»s deult-i'bte. I will go tyrther than on behalf of the mill men. John 
that, Mr. Premier, and eay to yoiq^facdonald said the time war all 
that for a very considerable time it,right as it is. Stanley Tre-dwell 
had been most apparent to me that agreed.
*t was my duty to resign from aj Mr Sargeant said that In his buel 
Government which was conducting;neM |t was hard to get men to work 
the affairs of this Province dn a man-1 jn the monings.

government, and I deem it necessary 
to express my disapproval of some ot 
your recent utterances in the house 
of assembly and to state that they 
cannot be accepted as expressing 
sentiments worthy of your position 
as -3i minister of the crown or for 
which the govertiment is in any way 
responsible.

I think you will admit that in fa<\4 
of the conditions briefly referred to 
above and others which you ■Will 
doubtless readily eaJI to mind, it is

Mr. Whalen said it was a fool 
scheme to set forward the clbcY 

Mr. Ritchie, to Aid. Stables, re
plied that hie firm set the clock ahead 
■in summer.

Aid. H. H. Stuart favored the day- 
... U ... , , , . . .. "tilt saving plan, ns saving of artl-

wtll remember that I Insisted tlie-i.j ndsil light, reasonable, natural and
healthful and not at all Inconvenient. 
Country people were intelligent 
enough to accommodate themselves
to the change.

J. D. Creaglian moved seconded 
the new

as a condition to continuing as a 
member of the government under you 
as the new premier, that a royal com- 
mission should be appointed to ex
amine 'Into the affairs of the depart
ment of public works so ?|i to give ,by" t. H. Whalen, That 
opportunity for proof to Messrs ^ not adopted
James K. Finder. Woods, Price, j Carried by n large majority. < 
Jones and others who had been dr- c. J. Morrissy advocated a Clean- 
culat ng accusations of graft and dls-.up Day, and Mayor Fish replied that 
honesty against me, a minister of the one was already chosen—May 10th.

(Continued oo ps@s 4*.-^ Adjourned.
' • • t >■ I



THE UNION ADVOCATE, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3. UUC

Young Girls at Mercy Settlement Of
of Unprindpled Men Crown Lands

They are That Class That Roam Premier Clarke Writes a North-
About the Streets at Night 

Making Goo-goo Eyes 
At The Chappies

umberland Man About The 
Granting of Land Under 

The Labor Act

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.
I.

limmTTn^n

Columbus, Ohio.—“I had almost given 
pu I had been sick for six years with 

female troubles and 
nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurting my

not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to

News From The Front 114,000 Ton British
Battleship Sunk

George Ctaik of The ?6th Writes 
Home - Tells How Major 
Belyea Fell—Saw Newcastle 

and Nelson Boys

German Submarine Goes to 
The Bottom The Same 

Dav

(Colchester. X. S .Sun! Ki Verictor. 2»li March 1916.
.militai» party were securing Dear s:r.—! have given very care- 

Fredericton and vicinity in search of iul consd. l atiion to the larg ly sign- 
a soldier named Donahue, charged ed petition you personally left with! 
with a very serions criminal assault me a few days ago. 
on a 13 year old girl named McCoy It is needless for me to say that j 
this week- , the settlement of the CWown Lands

It seems the soldier accompanied is a matter that receives the best-, 
the girl from her home to a picture consideration of this Department at| 
show, and that the offence wae com- all times, and that any ajd whichj 
milled on the way home. dan be exunded to prospective set-"

h the parents knew that their 13 Hers who are comolying with the „8 „,d vroald get « w«*k at time, that 
year old girl was going about the law «111 be freely given. I fell over. I began to take Lydia E.
streets at night with a soldier, or The greal difficulty 1 find with ai> pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
civilian, and made no attempt to in- plinnts for lots on the Southwest ten dlyg later j wt ^ it did not
terfere. they, too, slioud be punished.IMiramlrhi Itiver is that many of hurt my stomach. 1 have taken the 

There is too much of that sort of j them are not residing on the lots as, medicine eversince and I feel like a 
thing going o-i in all towns and cit-!prescribed by the Act. and while new woman. 1 now weigh 127 pound» 
i(>s ..it fuir intentions to a large extent so you can see what it has done for me

Too many slips of giris going'are no doubt become perm»™, ^edirin'e 
around making eyes at thoughtless se-1ère. yet I must be governed j g. Barlow, 1624 South 4th SL,
men, men with not very high ideas the law. which contains as i-ne of its Co|ambus. Ohio.
of morality. main provi sions, this bena fide resi- Lydia E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

A vigorous and sudder change in,dente requirement. pound contains just the virtues of roots
that respect is much needed. j l quite understand the hardship and herbs needed to restore health and

The man that will take advantage. ' that generally prevails when a young strength to the weakened organs of the
brutal advantage, of a 1.3 years oldiman takes up land under the l-ab, r chronic invalid.'iULLed» completely, 
girl is not fit to live, much less to j Act and the difficulties of carving. lt ^ for women suffering from any 
be a British soldier. lout a home for himself in the ferest. femaje ailments to insist upon having

Such people are fit only to be shot .There Is the draufcsck of slender ^ydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
by Germans. , means in the majority of cases on pound._____________________________

The police should keep a sharp the part of the applicant: the lack 
eye on ycung girls going about thejof proper mads: the isoation from pQJJ'J1* CORNER

March 24th. 1Î-16
Dear Mother:

Received ycur letter and was very 
g’:ld to hear from you and tha; you 
-- e well. We have enpoyed some very 
nice weather these last few weeks, 
but it has changed to winter again, 
and is snowing todjay and is quite 
cold I don’t think we will ever have; 
summer as it has been cold aid 
raining s nee last October.

We lest Major Belyea the last trip!

i London.- April SS—The British _ 
battleship Russell has been sunk by! 
a mine in the Mediterranean. Ati-j 
mlrafl Fremantle, the VapLiia cf the* 
Russell. 24 officers and 676 men were 

jsax-ed. About 124 men from the: 
Russell are missing. Under ordin-j 
ary conditions the Russel! carried; 
betweeen 750 and S90 men. The:

and |

"SALADA"
A Daily Treat in Every Household

Sealed Packets Only. Refuse Substitutes.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

SUNDAY SERVICES
Russe il was laid down in IS y 9
completed in 1903. She v.xs 405 feet, 

.long. 75 feet beam. 26 feet d:?p. and! 
in. and wv were all very orry to k»« 11000 she was arm-'
,,im He had just been around!^ w|th fojr UMnc!l. twelve Wn?h.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rex*. M. S. Richardson SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS

gixlr.g us rome cigarettes which had 
been seat in care of him from New
castle. He had been up to the firing

twelve S-iarh. and six -"-pound guns, 
and four torpedo tubes. She cost 
about $5.000.000.

:ine to give seme tobacco to Ern e Lcn(lon Ap|.,, ~g_A German sub- 
Trradwell. and when he was crossing. m3rine uas s;iak „,T t!le east coast p, m.
back he got hit. 1 was sitting m | ye8trrday. =, was anncvnted offtcisUy ---------

|the deer of a dugout watching the,lc<,av Eighteeen men oi the sub- ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
jX:.'4l°r crossing a trench-fur he was. m5rtn!, were captrr.,,! AngLcan
.walking overhand not going xr.to the"
trenches. All of a sudden I heard ! **eY- " • J-
th;* sound of a sheK comin:. and 11 Ttnliaminnc Rico l:c.y ("omn: :nion—Every Sunday

UUllCIllldUb IVIoC 8.00 a m an,| lirsl Sunday

1 Morr/.ng service. 11 a. m.
I Sunday Sclic.o!. 2.30 p. m.

Preaching service. Derby. 3 p. m. The so*e head of a familx, or any 
Evening service. Newcastle. 7 p. r^. male over 18 years old. may °™e* 
M'd-Week Service — Wednesday stead a quarter section of available

Prayer and testimony meeting

streets i t night, unless accompàn- j his former abode, and these all tend 
ied by a parent, parents, or seine to make actual settlement a matter 
other responsible person or persons. | of very considerable hardship. I 

Rather than destroy a ycung girl, have seen fit of late to haxe one of. 
a creature with an ounce of manhood ! the outisde officials of this Depart-
in him would protect her.

MOTHER AND BABY

jment. at considerable expense, make 
[full inquiry and report on the status 
(of each and every one of the large 
j number of applicants for lots on the

--------- I Southwest MiViJniichi Rix-er in order
The fond mother always lias the,to guide me in the administration of 

xvelfare of her little ones at heart., these matters. Where it xvas found 
She is continually cn th ? watch for that a sett’.A- was trying to live up 
any appearance of the maladies to the requirements of the Labor 
which threaten her little ones. Act. it has been my endea|vor to as- 
Thous inds of mothers have learned sist him by keeping the lot out of 
by experience that nothing will equal the license and thus to conserve to 
Baby’s Own Tablets in keeping the him the standing timber which is ; 
children well. Concerning them Mrs R often a considerable asset

THREE WAR 
SONGS

In Memoriam Major Belyea, 
Gunner Samuil Regarr and Pte. 
Gulliver.

By Michael Whalen.

OUR BRAVE CANADIAN BOY

Beneath the blue Canadian 
am Our bonnie lad was born,

»!«

“Baby’s Own Tablets are the examination, made in August last. And we are left forlorn, 
best medicine I \w.ve ever used for;out of one hundred and twenty-one■ Hcxv brave and gay he sailed away 
my baby He xvas very cross but the j lots exami ned, the evidence on all Our pride and only joy.
Tablets seen put lt m right again, j but nineteen failed to establish that But he is lying dead today.
The Tablets are sold by medicine the law had been carried cut as re- Our biawe Canadian Boy. 
dealers or by mail at 25 c ents x box 'sards bona fide settling conditions.

It may be pointed out here that ’ Upcn the we^etti praises 1 *ir 
any applicant, who has had an “ap- In eastern forests grand, 
proval" of his lot in the Royal G a- Ah. there -is many a vacant chair 

j zette and has complied with some of In our Canadian land.
| the conditions, is not debarred, by Ah. little did we ex*er deem
reason of the lot being included in j That war should soon destroy
the timber license, from continuing ! Thy darling, diear. delicious dream, 
to perfoim the remaining conditions. Our bratve Canadian Boy. 
and eventually receiving his grant.

New Method of Embossing by It is my opinion that the practice We bew beneath the Will cf God
of the Department fer many years injWhUe falls the tender tear, 
ordering surveys of individual lots Beneath the cold and cruel sod 
is not justified by the law and that : Lies all to us most dear.

---------  'a sounder policy for the present. Our handsome and heroic son.
The Adx-ocate has added a new j and until a proper classific ation of Our grief has this alloy,

fe:: tuie to its Job Printing Depart-1 Crown Lands can be made and it Ycu fell where heroes' crowns arc
can be determined just xvhere the' won, 
lands of the Province are which can Our breve Canadian Boy.
be profitably .settled for agricultural, ----------------------
purpcfseeL will be *o CLÇifin» appl';- THE SOLDIER BOY
cants to those aress which have al- (By M. WhelanI
ready been legally set aside for set-j ------------
Cement* Such a classification is, With a sorrowful sigh and tear in 

ordinary 'now going on and survey parties lier eye.
are being organized and will be sent Said a wife to her husband one day:
cut at the earliest possible times, j C# how cc|n you laugh and that strong

from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockv:2!e. Ont.

New Feature Added To 
Advocate Job Dept

Which Job Printing is Improv
ed One Hundred Per Cent.

of a sudden I heard 
a sheK comin . and L 

ducked into the dugcut. When the 
shell had exploded I locked cut and 
saw the Major lying on the ground 
and a stretcher bearer running over 
to him. He was badly Vt and lived 
or.v a few minutes. I have a hand
kerchief that he gave me about a 
half hour befcie and I will sa\ve it 
in remembrance of him. I would 
like to tell you about the ether nar
row escape I had. but am sj’ra d it 
would not pass the censer.

I saw some of the boys from the 
18th and the 28th batteries this week 

1 met Gee. Bate yesterday and he 
j was looking fine, as are alii the 
j others. I sa w Cliff Stewart. Aivx.j 
McDonald. Wilfred Comfort, A»vh| 

j Fleiger and some cf the Nelscn boys 
j two days ago.
! If some cf the beys are able to 
js-it in their bare feet and write let- 
iters. they must be in a hot house 
!for I cap hardly write In c< :nfor: 
with mv boots on. It is so cold 
just now that I am shivering 
much I can hardly write. But xju 
don’t want to in,nd all you hear, fer 
seme of them have never been with
in two or three n.lies of the firing 
line, and I "uess there is no danger 
of losing them unless they catch 
ccld and die.

We all got inoculat°d in the 
breast the other day. and it 
pretty sore beliexe me.

Well I guess this will have to do 
for now as news is scarce, hoping to 
hear from you soon. I remain.

Your son.
GEORGE

George F. Craik.
B Company, 26th E tt.

first
A * a. A_I*. mentn at 11.00 a. m.Against Austria Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma

tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday 
in incnth. no service. > Evensong 
r.L 7.00.

Drily Prayers 7.30 a. m.. and 5.30 
p. m. Wednesda- Evensong 7.30.

New- York. April 27—Fresh revolts 
have broken out in Prague. Pi’scn.
Tabor and other Beliem in cities 
and many members cf prominent
Bohemian families including Miss
Alice Maaryk. well known in Ameri- ST. MARY’S CHURCH
ea, for socal settlement work, have (Catholic)
been executed by the government. (During winter months frem Nov-
lcccrding to advices said io have er.iber to May.)
been received Lore yesterday by the Early Mass with aermcn. etc.. 9.00
P: beniian National Alliance from ^ m-
secrct sources n Austria. I ate -x,ass with sermon .etc.. 11.00

New Strength
In The Spring

Nature Needs Aid in Making New 
Health Giving Blood

I St. Aloysius Society for boys. 1.30 
Children baptized, when tl ere rare 

baptisms. 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Clasaes. 2.30 p. m. 
Ytespers. with B<*neUirlic:i cf the 

1 Blessed Sacrament, etc.. 7.00 p. m.
I ____

ment by the addition of what hi call
ed the Walter J. Ellis “New Method" 
Embossing. By the use of this n« ,v 
method The Advocate is now in a 
better position to put that “some
thing nice" into its work, and give 
its patrons, for very little extra cost, 
something apart from the 
run of printing.

Letter heads, and other classes of 
stationery, business cards, ami all 
special xvork such as pamphlets and 
book covers, programs, and in fact 
most every kind of a job where 
something out of the ord' tary added 
means an improvement, are improved 
In appearance 100 per cent, by being 
touched up a bit with this style of 
embossing. It gix'es unlimited scope 
for versa-tiltty in design, sind one of 
its mein points is that should any 
particular design which v.e should 
make for a customer net be satis
factory. it can be alteied to suit, or 
an entirely new die mode without 
extra cost to the customer.

All dies are drawn and mede right 
here in our office. Proofs can be 
submitted xxdthin in hour's time and 
corrections mode as with type. The 
dies can also be saved for repeats 
and kept exclusive for good eustorn-

Tho Advocate would be pleased to 
shexv samples and quote prices to 
all who may be interested 
be cut tç match any letter head that 
is already printed. Exclusive rights 
for Newcastle.

One cf these parties will work dur-j liquor quaff, 
ing the cofning season on the South-iO how can ycur bosom be gay? 
west Miramichi Riiver in your local- My soul, is so sad that f cannot be 
ity. In the meantime, applicants j glad
will be confined withtin the limits of'since our soldier son sailed away! .. 
areas already set aside. i ,,

. 1 desire to assure you that the bn,d a m0,h,er ,'"ne nlght wlth a face
Government will at all times have at, ,XanuaIî * 1 
. „ ... ... As her babe in its crajdle she lay:heart anything that will further the, . lla , ....... v lO my dear little dox-einterest of the young men cf the! J .
D , . ... .. ’O my sweet little loveProvince who settle permanently j „
........ . Al _ So nnocent there at ycur play.within its borders, and thus mafter- ,Ah little you know

Of your poor mother's woe 
Since her soldier boy sailed away

Said a beautiful girl 
With a face white as pearl:
Thy pity high heaven 1 pray.
My poor bosom shar burst.
For that tyrant accurst 
Wliat a price shall our poor people 

pay?
I shall never know joy 
Since my dead soldier boy,
Since my soldier love sailed away. 
Renoua River, N. B.. April 1916.

Judge E. T. C.

In the spring the system needs a 
tcnic. To be healthy you must have 
new blood, just as the trees must 
have new sap to renew their vitality. 
Nature demands it, and without th s 
new blood you will feel weak and 
languid. Ycu may have twinges of 
rheumatism or the sharp stabbing 
palr.s of neural©: i . Often there are 
disfiguring pimples or eruptions on 
the skin. In other cases there is 
merely a feeling cf tiredness and a 
variable appetite. Any cf these are 
signs that the bleed i; cut of order 
—-that the indoor life cf winter has 
Irsisened your vitality. What you 
need in spring is a tonic medicine to 
put you right, end in all the w: rU 
ot medicine there is no tonic can 
equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Thes 
Pills actually make new.

Knowles Dead rlch- ru" ll'nu" ~: 'ur Kr",,eit

METHODIST CHURCH
Rex-. Dr. Harrison 

Sunday Services 11.00 u. m. ar.:l 7.00

Prayer and Praise Service. Wednes
day. 7.30 ?. m.

THE KIRK
St. James Presbyterian Church

Rev. S. J. Ma aithvr. M. A.. B. D. 
Worship. Sunday. 11.00 a. ni; and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School. 2.30 p. m.

0 Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan dr Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
or district. Entry by proxy may be 

made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties: Six months* residence up
on and cultivation of the land in 
each of three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine miles of his 
homestead on a farm of ft least 80 
acres, on certain conditions. A hab
itable house is required except where 
residence is performed In the vicin
ity.

In certain districts a homesteader 
good standing may pre-empt a 

quarter section alongside his home 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 50 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa
tent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain condi
tions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a pur
chased homestead in certain dis
tricts, Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—Must reside six months in each of 
three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject 
to reduction in case ot rough, scrub
by or stony land. Live stock may be 
substituted for cultivation under cer
tain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C. M G..
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for—64388. 49-6mos.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11 a. m.
Prai.se 'and Testimony Meeting

Sa’.vation Meeting—8 p. m.
Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
day:: anil S’.turdays—8.00 p. in.

-3.00

need in

E. T. (’. Knew’.es. Probate Judge 
for city rmd county of St. John .died 
on the 28th u!t.. iged 66 years, after 
a six days illness of pneumonia. He 
xvas born ni Granvil!\ N. s. Hi 
was -aidntitted to the bar in St. John 
In 1871. practiced law with credit, 
and succeeded Judge Armstrong as 
Probate Judge. He was a prominent 
Methodist, a id member cf the Tem
ple of Honor. Oddfellows acid A. O. 
U. W. He leaves a widow, the 
daughter of Richard W .Thorne.

. . SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
spring. This ne» i.!ood - OASES OR INDIGESTION

drives cut th » seeds of disease and -------------
makes casllv tire.! men. vv:men .nil Each “Pape’s Dlapepsin” digest. 3000 
children "br tilt, active and strong. grain, food, ending all stomach 
Mi Eugene Cadarctte. Amherst-

Women in Norway are eligible for 
all professions excepting the priest
hood and the army.

burg. Out., says: “I suffered fer a 
long time from dizziness, pain in the 
back and sick headache, and nothing 
I took did me any good until I began 
Dr. Williams" Pink Pills. These 
cured me after taking six boxes and 
I now feel better than ever I did in 
my life. I had fallen off in weight to 
82 pound?, and after taking the Pills 

had increased to 100 pounds." 
These Pills are sold by all medi

cine dealers or can be bed by mail 
at 50 cent* a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. W* Ilia ms’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Out

misery In five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress Will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas. acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsin Is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest #and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

tally <add to its prosperity.
Yours sincerely,

GEURGE J. CLARKE. 
Mr. John McAleer,

McNamee,
Northumberland County, N. B.

WHY LEGS ARE CALLED "CORK."

The first artificial leg, other than 
the ordinary wooden legs, is said to 
have been made in London by a man 

Dies can named Cork in the early part of the 
nineteenth century. Hence the name 
“Cork leg," no matter what the ma
terial.

EDDY’S
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED

There are over 2,506 women stock 
herders and raisers in the United 
States.

I

ANGEL AND STAR

The high quality of Purity Flour comes from 
First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to _a rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of 
miller and chemist

PURITY
FLOUR
Mere Breed aid Better Breed

An ajngel saw' a splendid star 
| High in the heavens shine 
[And mounted bis auroral car 

To reach that light divine.

The Teuton and the Tartar glared 
Upon the splendid sight.

The Buigar and the iHun amazed. 
Cried out in wild affright,

“What is that great and glorious 
thing

That in the air we see?"
And then they heard St. Michael 

sing:
‘^Behold the world is free!"

M. WHELAN.

DUTCH CLOCKS WILL BE
SET AHEAD AN HOUR

The vHague, April 30.—(via Lon
don, May 1.)—All clocks throughout 
Holland will -be set forward one hour 
at midnight tonight, in consequence 
of the adoption of the <teiy%ht sav
ing bill, by both bouses of psrtla- 
ment.

WBmtMBVSSSmKS&VBi

The “North Shore”
Overseas Battalion

Stirred by the love of liberty and honor—called 
by the Empire’s need—undaunted by the hardships 
.and carnage at the Front—keen to be in at the 
finish — Canada’s finest manhood is getting into 
khaki !

Men who thus give up income and home comforts, 
and risk life itself, certainly should not have to sacrifice 
such civilized habits as a clean, smooth shave whenever 
they want it Experience has shown that the only way to 
be sure of this at the front is to have a Gillette Safety Razor.

Wherever there is soap and water, and five 
minutes to spare, the Gillette will give a real velvet 
shave. Take one to the Front yourself if you can— 
if you cannot go, see that your enlisted friend has a

The Crest of the

132nd
Overseas Battalion

Commanding Officer
Là.-Col. G, IV. Alersereau

Senior Major
F. H. Mersereau

Junior Major
L. D. Jones

Adjutant
Capt. H. P. Davies

Quartermaster 
Capt. IV. J. Duncan

Paymaster
Capt. F. G. Burr

Majors
, H. Stirling 

W. J. Howe

Captains
N. C. McKay 

L,. Barry 
R. S. Holmes 
A. J. McIntyre 
C.F. Archer

_ Gillette Safety Razor 122

Recruiting Offices:
Compétition, Chatham, 
Oaihouale, Hatha,U,

Newcastle.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
le. per word first Insertion. Ads. Payable In Advance.'

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

Local and Provincial
Daughters of the Empire I Fredericton Rejects Daylight Saving

Raise Much Money, Fredericton City Council after the 
The 15 primary chapters of the (citizens held a very sliuly-ctteaded 

N. B. Daughters of the Empire raised public mecîâîïg decided last Thurs-

Want tc buy Remington Rifles, 
second han<*. sizes 30 to 38. Apply at 
once at Advocate office. 19-1 pd.

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

j $38,366.51 for the purchase of 
dier»* comforts and Red Cross

sol-j day night not to adopt the Daylight 
sup-1 Saving Plan, at present, but to await 

j act ion by the Provincial authorities.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLU
SIVELY. Bred fur he*vy egg pro
duction and standard points. E988* jFresh Meat* Always on hand

Vegetables in season.
15-10pd.

$1.25 per 15; $2.00. 30. 
guaranteed. THOS. *F. 
gersoll. Ont-, R. R -3.

Janitor Wanted
CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY

Or. D. R. Moore Com- . Isackville Board of Trade Against
ing to Newcastle. Changing Clocks

Dr. D. R. Moore of Stanley. York' SyhirvLCe Beard of Trade Thurs- 
Co.. is removing to Newcastle, whereiday adopted the folloding resolutions: 
he will practise his profession andj “That whereas Moncton and Am- 
lock after the operative work in cori-|herst have not approved of" the Day- 
nectLon with the new hospital. The j light Saving Scheme. Resolved that

Rev. B. J. Murdoch
Honored

Several Présentations Made Him 
by Loving Members of His 

Congregation

At the regular mee*» ^ of the 
Sodality of the Children of Mary 
Weduelday evening, the Director. 
Rev. Cspt. B. J. Murdoch. Chaplain 
of the 132nd Battalion, was tendered 
an address and presentation in go*ld., 
Mrs. D. P. Doyle read the address 
and MÇss Mamie Power made the 
preservation. Father Murdoch re- !

By the Royal B*nk of Canada. For 
particulars, apply to - - —

e. a. mocurdy. .. flew Livery, Sales
1*-0 Manager

Girl Wanted The ùndersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has started an up-to- 

A girl familiar with general house date livery stable at his residence, in 
work. Good wages paid for one who, rcar of Roya, Hotel, where he 
Is thoroughly experienced. Apply to

Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant doctor is a skilful surgeon and o*iiy in tiie opinion of this Council it feelingly and his remarks were j
Street. Newcastle, N. B., recently completed a course at the j would be unwise to make any change listened to with rapt attention. The

Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—59 New York Post Graduate Hospital, ion the Sack ville «lime. (members of the Sodality feel vely |
43-1yr. j .__________ ______________ keenly the partiing with their direc-j

The Workmen-. Compensation Ac*. Ujr' ** h“ fce"*ful *4dree*ee a. each
< .1,,__ _____________________ ,,___ _ meeting were looked forward to with, a great many c.uzens noung the] A dt.e^aticn from tfc. l>abor ( oun .

large number of small children onIe** John, headed by J. L. Sug-
the streets till a late hour at night j ™?. had a conference w^.th Acting 
nd the many very young girls in j Premier Murray and Attorney Gen-

A Curfew Bell Needed
great many citizens noting

and Exchange Stables

37—6

PROFESSIONAL

company with soldiers amj other men'era* Baxter last evening respecting 
in the streets and lanes are strongly jtbe passing of some legislation to 
:i raver of trn* adoption of a curfew 'amend the Workmen's Compensation 

regulation, requiring children, underjAct- The Governments intention 
fifteen or sixteen years of age. unless b^11 liave a commission take up| 

rigs, iaccompanied by parents or guardians, w'hole question during the year °
day or night, at moderate prices. to keep off the streets after eight or (aK<* lo fr8aic new legislation upon 

Phones orders promptly attended to u ne o'clock —Campbellton Tribune. their report for the next session of 
--------- ! ______________ the Legislature.—Fredericton Gleaner

Following is the address. 
To Rei\ B. J. Murdoch, 

Newcastle.
Reverend and Dear

BEAVER FLOUR
is a real friend 
to home cooks

-We

experienced. Apply «.;be p„aIcd to Krve your neede- 
MRS. E. A. MeCURDY Good Horses and firat class

Newcastl •. N. B.

]|iS iu the general elaflju 
jtUe news was received

taking part] 
w;ith which) 
that anotlier

Everett McDonald
iPhone 35-41 
1444)

McCullam St.«.A.UWUM.C. J.A.e«Am*,lL B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solic1 tors. Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle i

Dr. J. D. McMillan Chas. Sargeant
DENTIST First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at *11 limes.

- Union Hotel Damaged by Fire
| The firemen were called out at 
! eight o'clock "|niir - jty monvr^T. to 
| extinguish a fire in the Union Ho- 
tel. occupied by Frank Hayes, and

School Teachers Take up

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beemninj the 

last Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

Military Duties
Capt. A. S. MacFarlr.nc of the N.,, x- , , . , , , , grnercsityIi. Normal School has been appointed . . ,. .. com pan led by the„ , ,to the command of the ,1st tompanv:owned by -J. I). McAuley. The roof . , ... your resiionse to. , , ,, . . , oi the < omposite Reg ment of theof tlie ell was b.:dly burned and the! ... means for us the

-, , „ , . ...... Halifax garrison.side and r< of of the mam budding „ .J
. , ... -Mr. Hedley \. ( dpitts. for .... , . . , ,damaged. The fire caugnt from tlie _ , which have bound you to ht., . . „ _ . , past year Science Teacher at i!i?lt, . , , .kitchen flue. Tiie water did consid- .... Parish, and :n a special manner to*... ... - T. Fredericton High School has resign- , „ , , ,enable dan: ;e to tne interior. The ... _. the Sodahtv of the Inimacu!>ate < on-i. ed th s position. The résignaiicn! .less on bc:h the buildmg and funn- , ception. with whose interests vou,, , will tike effect at the end of the , ......ture were covered by insurance. , , . . have identified vourself ever sincepresent school term and Mr. Colpitis.------------------ — ... 1 ... . . your appc ntinent to Newcastle. ,jwi.l go to Kingston. Out., to take an , ,, , .Chatham Easter Elections ^ . How we shall miss your beautiful^ officer e qualifying course., prépara1

cur patriotic* young priests, ans
wering to the cal! of Gdd and Coun
try. had offered to devote himself to 
the spir tual care of the men in khaki 
who ar<* about to cross the seas to 

, figlit our battles.
BiMr t£ii'3 c'flfon—this pardonable 

in the contemplation of your 
and self-sacihfice—is ac- 

sad conviction that 
the call of Duty 

parting of the 
ways**—the severance of those ties

DEALERS— 
write ee for 
priées on Feed, 
Coarse Crpios

TBsT. H. TaylsrCa.

CHATHAM. Dot. 
175

OU can depend on -Beaver"" 
because it is a perfectly 
balanced floor. It has 

the real homemade 
flavor of Ontario wheat 
and the extra strength 
of Western wheat.

This is true because these two 
varieties of wheat are blended 
before being ground. Thus 
“Beaver” Flour has the flavor of 
the Ontario pastry flour, with the 
increased strength due to the 
addition of western wheaL

Brin, slwey. blmded in eucdr the 
right proportions. “Benver" Floor ie 
elw.y. the UK. Yen ten tlrproil on it 
1er ell your hekin,.

Ask your dealer.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

J.E. PARK, M.D., C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167. Office Dr. Pejo 
Newcastle, N. B.

„n estate | 
21-1yr. :

A Year’s Growth in : • 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAMICHI HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

UNION HOTEL
J. Frank Hayes Proprietor

permanent ai.l Transient Boarders. Every 
hit vst iuii gren lo fiWktk. The House of 
Full and Plenty. Good Stabling in Con-

45-lyr. Newcastle. N. B.

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables i
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCallum Street.
. Phone 47 43-lyr.

A.W.&H.GRADY
| (SUCCESSOR TO S. BEAN)

MERCHANT TAILORS
BLACKVILLE. N. B.

We carry a full line of sample cloths 
for

Suitings, Spring Overcoats,
Fancy Vests Iars(, <lrclf. of ,rinnds llP wa,

All Kinds of Dress and Working t),|r|y„,||n<s years of age and is sur-

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere la 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miraml- 
chi will *>e attended to 
33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

effic-er's
The usual E r .vlonday meeting tory to going overseas with cue of 

of SL Paul’s Corporation and tin* the (MiadUn units to b<- mobilized 
parishioners were held last week In this summer.

!St. Mary's School Room. Chatham ^ ...
The folîcxviig were elected to office i Chatham’s Assessmant
for tlie ensuing ye :r: —Church War- Tlie Chatham Town Council 
tiens: Hon. J. P. Burcaill and F. K..vcteil the following assessment 

: Neale: Yc • rym°n. Y .A Danville. 1916:
G. Stead. 8. A. Frost. W. H. Bald- Interest 
win. W. J. Baldwin. D T. Johiulon.ls uking Fund 
G. P. Burchlll W. P. Eaton. 11. P. School Sinking Fund 
Searle. Jas. McLangîilan. M. Moss. Schools 

• II. E. Danv.lle: Lay Delegates to Electric Kigl-.t 
the Diocesan Synod. Hon. J. P. Bur- Water Works 
chill. F. E. -Wtile, G. Stead: Substi- Heard of Health 
lutes. Y. A. Danville. W. H. Bald- Public Works 

•win. <5. P. Burch ill: Auditors. J. S. Pire 
Lewis. J. H. Fallen. Contingencies

---------------------- Pa i k
Herbert E. McKeil .. !

The death of Herbert E. McKeil Total 
occurred at his home in Chelmsford, 
on April 17th. after a lingering 111- 
ness which he ljore with Christian 
submiesit::! to the divine will. He 

i wns of a kind and cheerful disposi
tion and a practical Catholic and his

Piscructions on the virtues of wo
man's Heavenly Model, your words 
of practical advice, encouragement,
und spiiitual uplift. May God re- 

i ward you. dear Father, for the ini- 
has Rood .vou have done to our
for souls! May Heaven smile on you 

and bless you wherever you go. and 
$ 9 700 kring you back in s-jjfety to home 

and friends! Across tiie seas, and
450 ” '* *"

11 400 f>ra>'ers a,ltl <>ur
4.,,ll0 f0ll0w >ou-

You deserve more

440 ailu 1 rienuh. Avrvss me seas, anu j 
aU through life, our gratitude, our 

wishes shall i
follow

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by having 
what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife-» work 
lighter and help her prepare a better meal fay presenting her with 
the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS. 
SAVORY ROASTERS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,

NICKEL TEA KETTLES.
- TEA POTS,
- COFFEE POTS,
- TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS, 
CAKE BOXES. 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 

FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS. 
PUDDING PANS.
:ake closets.

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING. HEATING

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

.’.son
able to give, and yet we presume 

3 500 to as*< >our accePtance of tin's small!
1 500 *nRot sold, which, in addition to 
•'5uo ct,u*r little gifts, is only a slight | 

400 recognition of what we owe to your)
____  ministru'/tions among us.

Signed on behalf of The Sodality! 
,ol the Immaculate Conception.

Mary A. Power—President 
Mary J. McCultecn. Secretary 
•Mary Doyle. Trt 2surer.

Newcastle. N. It April 26. 1916 j 
Recently Rev. Father Murdoch‘1! 

preached a three days' retreat in St. 
Mary's Convent, for tlie pupils aid 
any women who could attend. At 

of tile retr at. the pupls

38.740

(death is learned with much regret by

$100 REWARD, $100
Th«* r< ad;,rs of ths pc per v. : 

pleased t > learn that there i 
least one dreaded dis» .so 
science has been able to cure 
its stages, and that is catarrh.

choosePant* from which to

Prices Moderate and
Satisfaction Guaranteed1

vived hy ms wire. form
erly M i 23 Alice Chambers,
and four young children,
Irene. Ethel. -Mildred and one son 

NOTE—We will be in Doaktown j prancis. The funeral lock place

arrh being greatly influenced by con 
stitutiunal conditions requires con

Hull's Catarrh 11*** elose3tftution-.il treatment.
Cure is taken Internally and 
thru the Blood on the Mucous

be

2<*ts presented him with $2.5 in gold 
Sur- The elder people who attended the;

IN WAR OR PEACE
it la the TRAINED man who 
leads. This school makes a spec
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying position*. Prepare your
self for one of them by taking a 
course at the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE,

Fredericto.i, N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses of 

study sent on application

Women
must, to a great extent, take the 
place of men in Banks and Business 
Offices, but why should they be ex
pected to do so without the training 
the men have had?

We equip women for doing as 
good work as the men.
Our Catalogue gives the cost and full 
particulars. Sent free to any ad
dress.

*. KERR,
Principal

on Friday, April 28th, to recevive or- the 18til ,l|p catholic 
ders for work, and w'M continue to am| was very ]arg,.iy atl.nd.-d 
call there twice each month. Watch 
for other announcements.

1:quiem mass was sung by Rev. Father

race» of till» System thereby d( stray-1 Retreat collected funds and :».irclias-| 
Ing the foundation of the disease, ed a military wri>t watch ft- Father: 

oemeterv l*le l,atieiu strength fay| Murdoch an-J presented it to h'm
building up the c- istltu'lon a:td, Monday evcnfng la«ï week, 
us- Kling nature ill doing Its work. Father Murdoch expects to leavei

i Martin. Tin* propretors have so much f.ijth here ab»iut the first of June.

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.

FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General * 
Merchandise

W. G. Barclay
W. G. Barclay died suddenly on 

April 5th at the home of his parents 
527 Cordcva St. Last, Vancouver, B. 
(\ Mr. Da relay was ill only three

ALWAYS ON HAND

days with pleuro-pneumonia. Besidesi ° °*
a widow, he leaves to mourn thclrj* 
less, his mother fnd father, apd five 
brother* and two sisters, all re- 

: siding in tlie West but o ie sister, 
rs. John HTnrbrook. of Grainfivld.

B. Mr. Barclay was 44 years of 
age, and had resided in Vancouver 
lor the past twenty-three years

In the curative powers of Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that It | 
fails to cure. Send for- list of tes-! 
timonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A: CO..j 
Sold by all Druggists.’

Blackville Volunteers
Honored,

: THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 186».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
; Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25.000.000
: Capital Paid-up......................................................... 11.560,000

Reserve and Undivided Profits................................. 13.174,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 180,000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY-
2 Bank Bldg,., Princes» St., E. C. Cor. William and Cedar St,. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank', Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
ward,. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sesslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

An address and a wrist watch was

Easter Elections at St. Mark's

I1
ville men who had lately volunteered

[for overseas 4ety. ------------
Tlie annual Vestry meeting of St , The present:.tion took place before 

Mark’?* Nelson was held in the a large enthusiastic gathering in the 
Church on Tuesday evening, April public Hall. An appropriate pro- 
25th, the rector presiding. F'lianciail1 gramme of music was rendered, fol- 

X |statement read by Mr. Geo. Flett was | lowed by refreshments and a social

All orders received by mall given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has I 
Just arrived. 16-1-yr.

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

DOAKTOWN. N.B.

BABCOCK & SONS
Write for Book “Putent Protsctlevi" 

Tells ell about and how to obtain 
Patenta.

Regletered Patent Attorneys. 
Established 1877.
Patents, Trade Marks, Design 
Formerly Patent Office Examiner, 
Master of Patent Laws.

99 St James St., Montre*'
BRANCHES:—OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON.

Representative# in all foreign countries

London, Mcy 1—The Norwegian 
steamer Mod he» been mink, accord
ing *o Lloyds. She was e vessel of 
681 tou» end mm owned In Cbristl-

ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building

material
Given Prompt Attention

Contracts Solicited
36-1 yr.

monthly
medicine for all Female Complaint. $6 a bo*, 
or three for f 10, at drug etorea. Mailed to any 
nddrene on receipt of price. Tub Scobbll Dkuo 
Co., St.Catharine#, Ontario.

PH0SPHÔM0L FOR NEN.K„"T,‘„miyra
for Nerve and Brain; increases "grey mutterf'; 
a Tonic-wilt build you up. $Ha box, or two for

Sat drug atorca, or by mall on receipt of price. 
!■ Scobbll Dbuo Co.. St. Catharine*. Ontario
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES

the time of his death lie was connect
ed with the Barlay Shir.gle Mills. 
Ltd., Port Haney, bring president of 
that concern. The funeral was held 
under the Masonic auspices, on the 
8th, interment at Mountain 
cemetery, Vancouver.

moved and adopted. Following offi- dance under the auspices of the 
cere were chosen for ensuing year: ( Blackville Club,

Warden.! Robt. M- Ijaugiilin, War Tho programme included addresses! 
ren McKenzie. by the chairman, Councillor D. G.

Vestry Clerk an 1 Treasurer— Schofield; Co. Mereereau, J. L. Stew-j
VlowjGeorge Flett. ;art. M. I». A., and Capt. McDougall of!

I Veipt’men—Gl Hubbard. R. c. the 4th Pioneers. *
______________ Flett, Richard McKvnz'e Thos. Drll j Chorus—Soldiers cf Canada by ten

N. B. M»sons Elect Officer. I1*"' •’3me8 A8"™' i8irls' „ w , ,
At the doelng session of tlie X. B I »*'!'*"* «» Syund-Robt. Me Refnatlon-hnllst today-Muriel

Musonic Grand Lodge Wednesday ! Lau«hl1'1- Johnson,
last, the follow'ng officers were ap
pointed:

R. W. J. Twining Hartt, grand 
secretary. George O. Spencer, D.D.G- 
M.. District No. 2. A. A. Andrew,
D. D.G.M.. District No. 3. John M. 
Stevens, D.D.G.M., District No. 4. 
W. H. Smith, D.D.G.M., District No. 5. 
John R. Haycock, S.G. deacon, Harry 
S. Campbell, J.G. deacon. J. H 
thorne, G.D. of C., Geo D. Ellis, as
sistant G. D. of C.; James McQueen, 
G. Sword bearer.; Harry S. Thomp
son, G. standard bearer.

D. Arnold Fox, grand organist.
W. B. Roibcrtson, grand pursuivant. 
Fred M Tweedio, F. T. Atkinson.

E. W. Jarvis. Jarvia M. Wilson Wm. 
A Church, R.S. Orchard. Ernest Laiw 
O. B. Dobson, Charles H. Perry, Wm. 
Pearce, Lirther B. Smith, Hial 
nett, grand stewards.

Board of general! purposes:
W. B. Wallace, P. D. G. M.
James Vroom,P1D.G;.M.
Andrew McNlchol, P.D.Q,M.
Charles D Jones», P.DXLM.
John B. M. Baxter, P.G.D, of C. 
Arthur W. Sharp, P C.T.
James E Masters, P.G.W.
R. W. Francis F. Burpee P.G.W. 
R. W., John Thornton, P.G.W.
W., John R. Haycock, G.D.

Substitute Delegate—Allan Mc-1 Flag drill by twelve ladles,
j Kenzie. ! Solo—Keep the Home Fires

The rector read a report of the W. ing—Hiss Ross.
Buru-

A. presented by Miss Hubbard, the 
secretary, and on metien the tliagiks 
of the Church Corporation was ten
dered to the Auxiliary.

France last year produced 8,057,092 
Haw- ton8 of P0***0*6.

e-i ..... ....... ..........

The soldiers honored were:— E. 
Crawford, Jas. Donohue; S. Layton S 
McConnell, Gordon Schofield. Gordon 
McDonald. D. Walling and P. W. 
Richard.

Meeting closed with God Save the 
King.

CLEARANCE SALE
Pungs and two 

seated Sleighs
at 25 per cent, off

GIVE US A CALL

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS.
Scott Act Appeals land Mr. Winslow thet in this an

Held Over to June 23rd | amended affidavit of the stenogra- 
When the Appeal Court resumed | pher wi^ bing submitted instead of 

its session at Fredericton Wednesday the or-ifeinal one, which they con- 
afternoon, Mr. P. J. Hughes complet- j tended1 was the proper part of the 
çd his argument for the defence in record of Lie court; tp which counsel 
the 23i Fredericton Scott Act cases, for prosecution replied that the res
and the court reserved judgment, pondent on appeal would be entitled 
Later adjournment (followed sine die upon time granted to have the trial

Ben-

[AFTER
MEALS:

When digestion fails, whether from 1 
, loss of tone, climatic changes, overwork, • 
or errors of diet, nothing so soon restores • 

► tone and healthy activity to the digestive 
' system as the root and herb extract— 

Mother Seigel’s Syrup. It tones and 
regulates the liver and bowels, and clears the system of the decayed 
products of indigestion—the fruitful cause of headaches,

TAKE THE DIGESTIVE TONIC
languor, acidity, heartburn, flatulence, brain fag, and biliousness. It ] 
makes food nourish you, and thus builds health on good digestion. '

MOTHER
wwl.OOabe contain# three lima ms 

much aa the trial aise wld 
at 60c per bottle.

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP, i

wh ich means that the appeals will 
(not be decided before 23rd June 
next, the date for judgments at the 

I next regular cou-rt sitH-igs. Three 
main grounds were set up for 

! squashing these convictions, namely 
!that there was no record of the evi
dence taken before the magistrate; 
that the evidence was taken by the 

'stenographer who had not been, as 
required/ by the criminal code, prev
iously sworn to truly and fiaithfully 
report the evidence; and that no 
formal conviction wtis drawn up at 
the time of making the conviction, 
and the minute of conviction made 
is insufficient to support a convic
tion. For the prosecution Mr. R. 

j B. Hanson contended at the hearing 
! that the minute of conviction was 
absolutely good on the face. Objec
tion was taken both by Mr. Hugtoei

record amended in this way. The 
original affidavit was ordered by 
court to be made part of the record 
on o»ppeal. It was only by y recent 
amendment to the criminal code that 
the rule requiring court stenograph
ers to be sworn upon preliminary 
hearings was made 'o cpply to cases 
before justices upon summary con
viction». In another Scott Act ap
peal taken up afterwards, the King 
vs James R. Laiwlor, P. M.. of New
castle, ex parte Doyle, the court 

to reserved Judgment.

THE RO§T OFFICE
OF DUBLIN BURNED

Dublin, May 1—The Poet Office has 
been burnt down. Connolly, one of 
the leaders of the rebels, is reported 
killed and many rebels were taken
prisoners.

w
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PERSONALSurd I knew also of Ike great goes-[know iras mixed with graft and ex-] 
sere that had beta brought to bear,orbilznce— and no lees 3» 
upon him to sec we Ike affâdakIL I j than Ike honorable provincial 
knew also of the visits cf Messrs, jtary himself told me at a meet Ins of 
Woods and. Price. Ike organizers andjiae government In the city of St.i
whips of the party of whose govern- j John in December last îh;j. the ’have a new kvby girL 
meet 1 was a member, to Ottawa, and books of the province had not b

Cap:, and Mrs- Lawrence .McDoaald

United State*. |Ui le 
Copy for changea of ndvt. 

a this office by 10

J. H. BROWN. Man. Ed.

WEDNESDAY MAY 3rd.

A WELCOME CITIZEN

their arguments. together with those 
of Mr. Pinder. financial and other
wise. that persnaded this man to 

| come forward and make charges that 
” jin my mind, were ridiculous and 

false agarasl my secretary of public 
! works.
! “! need not discuss Mr. Teed’s
finding at this present time, further 

—— .ban to say that I hate been assured 
by the most eminent lawyers in New 
Brunswick who have read It that he 

- departed from the usual teir and 
; hcaorable practice of giving every 
iman a chance, in his conduct of the 
investigation. Then let me recall for

Mr. Hubert Honan of Boston, 
visit ins. his prfrents here. 

Mr. and Mrs Thompson
03

closed, because forsooth the HCn. Mr.
Murray.* minister of agriculture, had 
told him that luey were waiting for 
a refund of $10.t*00 from B. Fi ink
Smith and his associates because of ceiving coagratulations 
the fusts made by the opposition with V3j 0f a ^ 
respect to the patriotic potatoes.

“And do you further recall. Mr.
Premier, that your colleague. Hon.
Mr. Murray, said to Dr. Landry. *far 
Gods sake don’t tell Murrissy of 
this?"

* If you are still of the same mind 
to maintaia that ’high character in ^ . 
the public service.’ 1 would suggest * ™ ®er mc,“er. Mrs. Ov 
to you. eMr. Premier, that you invest

Private Newton Jarvis of the 104thJ 
Fredericton, spent Sunday here with] 
his son. Robt. Jarvis.

Miss Kathleen McGowan cf Bos
ton is home to spend some weeeks 

McGow-

We are pleased to welcome as » a mome^t ^ that you were eojifate the activities cf your chief or 
citizen of ou.- town Dr. D. R. Meure feaMul cf the facts tiu* mig* I be |six*?aer aa#y gov.*rnuKjai whip. Mr. xx m- K,rk of Kirkwood, was ta-teuj 
of Stanley. \ork County. N. B. Dr. brought cut. that you made the in-jH. W. Woods, wjo. it is claimed, to Montreal last week to undergo 
Moore has quite a reputation

in-jit- W. Woods, wnou it
ve?tigaion secret and the evidence J Xid 1 believe correctly c laimed. 

..... . taken then, which would have been brought $4.000 to the city of Fred-
thru ugbeut the Province a? r. skilful pUb!$siiei| from «jay to day in thejericton rt the time of the election
surgeon aid the splendid facilities newspapers, has never yet been made °f Mr Guthrie for the purpose of js-
affoided bv our new hospital caased public, and the people do not know sistm? toward that end. and. Mr. .
him re decide lo -nore to Newcastle upon »ha, evidence Mr. M. C Teed Premier, because ot that election

Dr Meure bad quite extensive in- h'» findÜf _ , . , ,
As for your further complaint that

treatment at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital!

Mrs. W. W. Horton, accompanied
____________ ot that election. br h‘r chi,dr"n rl‘>, d her ***’'“**

there was a note of $5.000 discount- Mr- an<* ^*rs- **• Macaulev last
ed in a city^ank here, a note which week.

Mrs R. Tabor, of New York, is

Variety and Novelty Mark 
Our Summer Dress Fabrics

TJie rangé of designs is infinite—Buds, Floral Dots, Wide Stripes, Diamonds, 
etc., are offered in bewildering assortment.

Black and \\ hite is much in evidence but every other color is represented 
among our big stock.

\\ e contracted for these wash goods over a year ago at much lower prices than 
present market quotations. Hence these are splendid values.

Prices Range from 12c to 60c yard
And let us also call your attention to the very unusual 
selection you will find in our Glove Section. A visit 
to the store just now will prove interesting.

ores.s r.l Stanley .here ae bar con- , WIned Veiact„, ,o discuaa Mr. Ï" -vhrrvd >•> when Colonel P A 
dueled a large practice tor a great BIair af,Pr Mr. Teed s finding. need p- P. spoke in the house .
manv veara He constructed , tele- I remind you that he .as fio, re tîmè àÔLrereù ^ v, ^

. «xx-aga,1 pointed bv me but bv an order-in-jed.frtni 10 ume- appareuilx. entS. Mr and Mrs. John Kingston.Pint,» hue at Stanley and o.-iedI and £unf(1 <f ,h<. ,hoie govvnlmen,. of the Patents ,made upon <■ , Road.
operated for many years the Stanley and , f(dt ,na| ,-le aame pow,.r «• *»®b. * - furnished by the sec- |
Ilra3~à Rail*ay. .hich Is about tec „ . h 1| poi-ited him should take ac- ot .Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Park are re-,
miles in length tion looking towards his dismissal, .1” teivh* congratulât lens on the arri-

Dr. Mvore has just recently re- 
large New York hos-

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM
You are careful enough to say that 
the Teed report deés not reflect upon the transaction?
me personally. That was unneces- 

has taken a post-grad- Sjry. my dear premier. If Mr Teedj 
We under-.had discovered anything which would 

have in the slightest degree reflected 
. upon me he wculd not, nave hesitat- 

take a pesw-gradua l(^j |Q ^ He did not hesitate to
. . . , maintenance of highn the name of my son. and In |h„ R

to strike at the father through .................
him. but he was net man enough, he 
was not fair encuzh. when the 
slightest evidence appeared touching

Premier Clarke Asks 
Mr. Morrissy to Resign

turned from a 
pital where ne 
uate course in surgery 
stand it hrs been a practice of Dr.
Moure’s
course in surgery every few years, bring : 
in order to keep thoroughly abreast reality 
of the times.

Judging fix un complimentary re
ports in the Fredericton papers, we either of us. to invite us to come to
have reason to believe that Dr. his tribunal to give evidence. 1 do
Moore U quile an enterprising c:t- ==« give the «tap Of my finger for 

„ , ... , . the verdict of such a man as that
izen and he will taerefore be aa you si>enk. Mr. Premier, of the 
important addition to tae citizenship determination of the government to 
of our town. insist on ‘maintenance of high char-

_____________ acter in the public service." and if
that sentiment came from anyone 
else 1 would heartily applaud it: but 
let me recall for your information 
some tilings that have happened with
in the past year which do not seem to 
agreee with the loftiness of purpose 
thaï you have expressed.

<Continued from prse ll 1 "Vcu surefv cannot be in earnest
government »bich they supported. Ternir

*\ou agreed to this, and \et. #m of vour Legislature, condemned by
stead of the appointment of a royal royal commissidner to sit in the
comm.ssioner being credited to my House not only as long as you did
• i , ,mi too ,.„nr ipv wnp-. <his session, but to use your influ- demand, you and t..e Attorney-gene.->n(p (<> hjve , mc!io:1 condenlnin<

aL on the floors of the house at the i^q, ruie<i out from consideration of 
first session of 11*15 announced it as tbe members.
the intention of the government to -Does it agree with this purpose 
hold an investigation *nto all depart- (ba| you should permit Mr. Janies 
ments and to hnd out anx^ xxroig-do- Hinder, another member, to re
in g: and who xvas responsible for it. main a representative in the legisla- 

“The inx*estngation and report of ture_ after being so utterly condemn- 
Mr. W. B. Chtididler xvas long delay- e(j 0f looting the public treasury of 
ed. and while 1 felt that 1 xvas out of the Dominion of manv thousands of 
place in the government over which dollars?
you presided, yet to resign while the -And what about Martin J. Robi 
«investigator xvas at work, to retire chaud, another member condemned, 
from the government while my de- And what had you to say on the 
partment xvas under fire, would have fl(ors cf the house with reference to 
been an act of cowardice and would the report of Mr. W. B. Chandler, 
have been so heralded throughout the, which found so much rottenness and 
length and breadth of this province, corruption among the members sup- 
I remained, therefore, as you know, porting your Goxernment and among 
t>ec^u>e of tl\is. until this present the officials specially ^elected and 
session opened, for I did not feel it appointed by the representatives 
well until you had brought Mr. supporting you? Do not lay to my 
Chandler's report officially before the door the faults of others. * 1 have 
legislature, to make any move to- protested to you and to my colleag- 
ward resigning. ues again and again, against this

* Yt ur reference to the recent ac- system of haxlng road supervisors 
tien of the goxernment in cancelling and struf ural superintendentf ap- 
the contract entered into by my de- pointed solely by the members sup- 
partment with tile Foundation Com- porting the dministretion. It had 
pany L mited. gixts an opportunity : *d to graft, and perjury, and theft, 
that 1 must take adx-antage of. That some very notable instances of 
contract was awarded ubput the first which have not yet been made pub- 
of April 1915. It was awarded on !.e lie.
recommendation of the engineer of “Do you remember. Mr. Prerc er. 
my department. Mr. A .R. Wetmore. that 1 sent my secretary to you with 
an engineer whose honesty and abd-jthe statement of Hon. Dr. Landry, 
ity nobody in this country will dis- your provincial secretary, that it xvas

val of a baby boy tiC their home on,| 
I speak plainly. Mr. - Premier, for Sunday morning last, 

the time h. - gone by to deal with , „ ;
these matters in any other way. Mis5 -xl,ce Harrison of Summer-

“i know of other tiansacticns that side. P. E. I. Is xls in-; her parents- 
will detract greatly from the efforts Rev Dr and Mrs. Harrison at the 

are ni-kiag „ ‘insisting on tin- Methodis, pamcn,--.

Miss Rosalind Fergu.-cn cf Dal 
hevsie and Miss Madeline McL'mont

character 
haxe another 

reference to make because of the 
statement in which you state ‘You _ ,
have displayed a disposition in manv cf Q',,tirr- 'kiting the Misses
matters to act . ‘one rather than in Bate at St. Andiaw's Rectory, last 
conjunction and harmony with the week, 
other members of tiie government.'
The latter part of that statement is. Miss Hedxvidge Morris visited 

measure, and only in a me-aure Rev. Sister St Mary Alh.e and her
l f*1*- ,ha,l mv W- brother. Vharlto Morris who s a atu- 

ment x\as not being used m the in- ‘
that dent of St. F. X. I’nix-ersity. Aniigcn-

to-

terests of the public a feeling
became a certainty xvith me during isli. last week.
! sc summer and fall. 1 did feel a n , . . , , -
certain reluctance :n« joiniiuj with Mr* Perc>* Liidon is leax.n.,
my colleagues in pursuing such a morrow for Concord. New 
course. That reluctance became in- shire, where he will undergo another
“7L«ril .dUri'jK, 'hia session' cp.. rat ion at the. hospital. Ho will 
when I saw that a del berate attempt

formed her part In the dialogue. “Her 
Ea. ter Choice" in a way which call
ed forth much praise from every one 
present.

Prix-ate Frank Richard vf the 104tà 
Battalion. Fredericton, spent Sunday 
w'th his Ulster Mrs. J. S. Milton.

Mrs. John Gerrisli s|>ent a day at 
Xexvcastle recently.

Miss Hattie Schofield spent Wed
nesday evening in Blackvilïe.

Mr D. C. SuHix-an returned home 
Monday after spending the xveek-end 
:u town.

SgL Geo. Oak of the 132nd Over- 
as Battalion. Chatham, spimt Sj:i- 

Ha™P*jday at his home in Quarryx-ille.
Tlie many friends of Mr. Lindsay

—NOW IS THE TIME FOR—

LUMBERMEN’S RUBBERS
I have them in the most popular styles, with the Red 

Soles, the kind that wear best, and at prices 
that are right.

G. M. LAKE, Newcastle, N. B.
the HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

relui ns—not through the clox-en 
skies, but down into the awful

......................................... .... Gerrish are pleased to see him con- cliamber uf » lePer s «rave-witbout
was being made on the part cf :nem- ^ accompanied by h:s brother Sun 'valescent afler conBned to hls hesitancy and without fear. Who
hers of the Government to give false ford. j home for some days. sha’1 lay an-vl~ us to the charge
information to the people in ansx\-er . m- >• « i r,- . , .. God's elect*to opposition inquiries Majcr John S. Sweet, only son of: Miss Mabel Dickson cf 1-redenctoii u

•T am old fashioned enough to be- tl,e H<lv- J H s Sweet, a former! who has spent the winter with her 
liexe thaï the rights of the people pastor of St. Andrew’s church.* New-1 sister. Mrs. J. S. Milton is to return 
are above everything, that we are castle, now of Vancouver, passed home soon.
0wnhlLTLrame0s„rèhefr,rb'^re,*r,1,hn:Ulth X>WC*Sl> :ecsntiv ,he'

experience in my own department *-nd Seaforth Highlanders.
,WhJCh wen' Mro. C. P. Harris, cf Moncton, 

made up bx my officials from the . .
records there, were being changed xxho has be*1'1 8P<,ndin* the w.nter ini

Music Tuition
Mr. C. W. Browne, P'pe Organ and 

Pianforte teacher is prepared to take 
limited number of pupils. Lessons

of Loggie-
' ville is spending a few days xvith 
;her sister. Mrs. James P. Sullivan.

So passed the heroic soul away., 
adding one np>re to the great clcud 
of witness ?s xvith which xve are sur
rounded.

at pupils resid .nce, if deseed. Terms 
moaerate. House phone 151. P. O. 
Box 217. 19-5

and falsiled by my colleagues in the Newcastle, left Wednesday for St 
Council ( hamber and returned to my John, ’accompanied by her daughter.j
enP^?he,',,n„h.iotM‘in^Kri'ùen *"d *ir- Mra. Claude Petera of New York, who 
en to the public in the House of As- . ^ .... . _ .. i
sembly. I determined to put a stop to has been vls!tin8 sster. Mrs. E 
it. if possible. H. Sinclair.

For this purpose, and with this ^
Eugene Savage xxho recently remov-l

to take

Rev. John E. Davis 
Has Passed Away

ROSE BANK SCHOOL REPORT

1916

Wanted
Jan.—April 20th 

Pupils enrolled 41.
Pupils absent never—Burton Hoxve: 

1 day—Muriel Russell: 1% days—Sig-

j Experienced Female Cook for Mir- 
amichi Hospital. Apply stating ex
perience, reference* and salary ex
pected. Apply to Allan J. Ferguson,
Secretary.

this purpose, and with this 
end in view. Mr. Premier. I went to
the highest authority dn \>e prox- ed here from Marysville 
m5!;,His Honor. Lieutenant-Governor high position on the 1. R. (*. staff here.] 

one of his advisers. lias transferred to Vampbelltcn. !

(Continued from p.?ge 1) 
i—such suffering, and under 
lions 1 must not dscribe.

He met death confidently.
to'boy lie had so felt the xveight

rid Jansson; 2 days—Willie Hoxve; 2U 
idays—Raymond Roy; 3 days—Joseph, 
Taylor; 3*4 days—Marta Hedman, 

coadi*;Sam Hoxx-e. Leonard MaUey.
Average oil examination:

As a Grade IV (a)—Annie Ryan 81. Lien-, L. 
sin ard Malley 65.

Grade IV (b)—Litinea Hedman

19-0

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The Str. “Dorothy N.w wil! run on 
§5 the Redbank route, daily, (Sunday 

exceptsd) calling at all • intermediate

pute: and yet. in spite of 
spite of the. well known 
and engineering ability of the

that, in:not customary 
financial road foremen < 

com-j‘kiss the Book'

In Kent county for 
r superintendents to 
when they swore to

pa-ny in question, you and your gov- their accounts, and therefore, assum 
ernment lent yourselves to a plot ing it a light matter xvhen certain 
ulid scheme, not only to defraud the I checks were relumed to my depart- 
Foundations Limited, of a contract j ment after the superxMsor had for 
properly got. but to endeavor by call , warded me a statement of mr.terial 
ing for new tenders to promote the j purchased, a;id all work done, sol- 
interests of your political friends in^emnly sworn to before a justice of 
other parts of the Maritime Provin-|the peace, xvhen that statement was 
ces. brought to me by my secreary. I was

“You are aware from letters recent-!so astounded that I directed Mm to 
ly published in the newspapers, and,go to you as premier of this province
from inquiries asked in the House of 
Assembly by the opposition, that the 
plot was exposed through a telegram 
and letter, the telegrapi being sent 
by the president of your executive 
council. Hon. John E. Wilson, on 
April 8, 1915, to A. S. Curry of the 
Rhodes Curry Company, of Amherst, 
N. S. That telegram Mr. Premier, 
which stated ‘The Moncton bridge 
contract is not quite settled yet. 1 am 
looking after your interest:]!' dis
closed the true relation between your 
Government and other contractors.' 
If anything were needed to prove my 
assertion, the letter of A. S. Curry, 
vice-president of the Rhodes Curry 
Company, In answer to Hon. J. E. 
Wilson, the president of your council 
thank'ing him for his telegram and 
stlating that the work waa almost ab
solutely necessary to Insure the elec
tion of E. N. Rhodes In Cumberland 
county, N. S., is surely sufficient to 
convince you, and if not you, the peo
ple cf this province, that the true 
reason for the cancellation of the 
contract of the Foundations Company 
of Montreal was npt because it was 
improperly axvi^ded but because it 
suited the political purpose of you 
and your Conservative friends that 
the contract should go elsewhere,

"1 am obliged to you for your re
ference to the recent investigation of 
M. G. Te«L £sq., K. £., Into djiarges 

/jfmade aiblnet . tiie secret*.#;. #f my 
t tdepairtment. H, M. Blair. You com- 
y i-plained that I did not suspend Mr. 
tiBlalr during tke periods at . bis in- 
^fvestigation.

"What will the people say, my deàr 
premier, when they learn that you 
proposed to this eatoie official,, Mr, 
Blair, that during the Investigation 
-he should play sick, or go away for 
a time until It blew over, with the 
promise to Mr. Blolr that hie sajary 
would be forwarded to him regular
ly? Do you forget making that pro
position to him over the telephone? 
If you do, I have a distinct recollec- 

* tOon of recelxdng the message out
lining the .proposition that myou had 
made do him. Mr. Blair not only 
told me at the time, but he Informed 

#many personal friends who can eub- 
« t stout late wl#t ,he says. „

•> i refused to suspend Mr Blair tie- 
I knew the character of the 

Colby who made the affidavit.

and to inform you of the condition of 
r.ffoirs as disclosed by the statement 
of the honorable provincial secretary 
a member for the county of Kent?

“If your memory serves you, Mr. 
Premier, you will recall the apparent 
astonishment and Indignation that 
you felt at this disclosure by my sec
retary. and your message to me. 
through him. that I should prosecute 
the offenders When that message 
w:o given to me, I myself went to 
your office and saw you personally 
wishing to have the assurance my
self from your own lips the.t I should 
proceed against these offenders who 
were stealing from the public treas
ury and then do you remember, you 
told me to wait a xvhlle. not to take 
any action until you saw the attor
ney-general—d,nd I have never heard 
about the matter from you since.

“Was that ‘maintaining the high 
character of the public services' 
xvliich you say to me Is one of the 
reasons noxv for asking my resign 
ation? I do not think so; but if 
anything else xvere needed to prove 
that you are wholly insincere In your 
reasons and your motives, let me re
call to your memory the demand 
mrde by Mr. E. 8. Carter, the op- 
poE-itlcn organizer, upon your royal 
commissioner.. W. B. Chandler, to 
Investigate the collodion of large 
supis of money from liquor licenses 
under oqn ■ Government > jwjblle the 
Legislature*' writs in session?-in# after 
some days' consideration, the refusal 
of Mr Chandler to do so.

“Who prompted that refusal! 
Would not one word from you to 
Royal Commissioner Chandler irove 
permitted lilm, aye encouraged him, 
to Investigate so Important a matter 
as that, and thus carry out the ‘pre
servation and maintenance of ai high 
character in the publ'ic oervlce that 
you are so deelrous to continue?’.

In proof of Mr. Carter's chargee, 
Mr. Richard Sulltvnn, a wholesale 
liquor merchant of Bt. John, told me 
a few days ago that $6,000 or there- 
•/bot** ;wa* coLk.ded frepn the. 11 

quor Interests and paild oveg and 
that $2,000 more wa-s demanded, and 
they refused to pay each additional 
demand.

iÇfcUln, ta, rejiwtl pr 'Hr. Çhand
1er to Investigate the- purchafte of 
patriotic -potato,,, which we all

Wood. I was
the same as you. and I told His
Honor what was taking place. . «-'Mrs. Savage and family returned .
formed him that false information Marysville toduy to take up their re- lie cculd lot bear it. One day in
xvas being given to the pe< pie and sidence there again. A large number,^lc fi^ld, xxb.le thinki.ig intensely on Florence DeWclfe 76. ,
thit the time had come when I felt ol f,ren is saw them off on the earlv h,s soul- ,his Scripture flashed on his Grade III (Second Readerl —Muriel Points as follows: ~
would I rare renre-|S™,,fr„mr,h» ro,d .rain. Mteu Bdhh O'Donnell accum.:“;™d- ■A»" U»- Lord hath laid on Russe:1 K. Rlchard Keilliy 81, Lizli, Leave NewcanVe tor H-dbank at
ernment* *" ,r°m ,he 0°",paaied them to Marysville. Mr. andl""n„‘he ml<|u ,y of us a!l----------- Taylor 64. Elsa Hedman ST. Ra^cud 5.30 a. m. every Monday and wiJ leave

“He .old me the,, that he was very Mrs. Savage and famCty will be much B>' ,Hla Mn** *'e are he“M" T-»» Roy 33. • .Re,bank tor Newcastle at ,.45 a. m
rave" h,**. 'ÜT 1 mlased In Newcastle, where they have SlorRua ‘rot., shone in on him and ti.jde III (Finit Reader,-Marta ''“l» -
!s one Of rni ,n,‘‘ IO r‘‘mi4n made maux friends Hooded h a soul. He knew that he [tedmiin S8. Alexis Taylor ST. nurton ' Lel,vp Newcastle tor Redbenk
ZZ 7, alv™én,deeteroL"re re",^: ——----------- W“ ihowe ». WilUe How - 76. V.ncen, every day at 3 p. m. except &4.r-

He had the witness of God xvith him DeWclfe 79. Bessie Edmcnds 73, Hen- x'hei she x.ill leaxe at 1.30 p,
a while 
to that 

1 re-, RENDUS
request. Mr. Premier, thit 
mained in your government.

“But I may rec.il! to you another 
circumstance which occurred on the 
very same day that 1 saw liis honor 
the governor. You will remenrec, 
coming into my room In the bote! Pontponed was successfully earned 
shortly after luncheon and asking out last Sunduv at the QulSTyvIUe 

mswer an opposition inquiry 
to (’on-

The Easter program which was

me to _____________
concerning the extra's^ pallT to* Ton- Presbyterian Church, and was much 
tractor McVey & Sons upon the sus--appreciated by the large aiudience 
pens.ou bridge. St. John. You will present. The program xvas called off
lxl°ter?o™ou'y*r'cfuTd™Mehy X,r OUo E tivrrUh and Mr J- S' 
question to those who had been ,y. Mltton presided at the organ. The 
lug for you. You left me then inipregram was as follows: 
anger, because 1 refused to do that 
which I felt -Hallelujah—By the------ Opening Hymn

would prove me false to uph,^, 
my trust, to the people who had
elected me. and who regarded me as Recitation—Easier Greetings—Don-
looking after their interests.

'That question was answered and! 
you well know how It was answered: 
but the explanation of how and whv 
that $10.200 was paid. Instead of the 

allowed hy the engineer, j

.aid Schofield
Exercise—The Mission of the Lilies 

—Gladys Stewart. Mildred Gerrish and 
Katie Gerrfish.

Du| it—Rejecting In Springtime
public8' haa yet t0 be glVe“ to^.'Oejlnes tierrleh rpd Haltle Schofield, 

of harmony with“Working out of harmony 
you? How often have I been con
sulted in matters of Importance dur 
ing this last year? Did you or you- 
CdJeaguee when yifi were wUHm* 

important affairs of the Valley, 
railway consult with John Morrissy'»1
Did your aejing premier, and Mr. Flowers»—Ruby Jardine. 
Baxter, and Dr. Landry, notify John!
Morrissy that they were ch.hgLng ...» 
the route of the Valley railway? No. lhe choir‘
You know that you did not. You and 
they are the men who have ignored i Taylor 
the principles of constitutional gov
ernment. You have flouted your col-!fi«ifi 
league whom you have threatened 
from time to time, and did not darei 
to dismiss because you felt that you Three Girls, 
w-ould Insult a particular class and Hyr 
the particular friends whom he was rholr 
supposed to represent In the house 
and in your government.

“I regret exceedingly that 
felt It necessary. Ju Justice 
self, || ** -- - -
ernment

than Words—Reef, tat ion—Bet t er 
Maude Shaw,

Exercise*—The Lilies Easter Song— 
By six pupils from the Primary 
Class.

Recitation—'Message fer Euster

to write the leader of the gov-1 ,ren„ Ho„.e 
ent of which I have been a! _ 6 H

Song—Seek Y‘e the Saviour—By

Recitation—Take Comfort—(tobert

Recitation—The Bell—Alice Sclio-

Exercise—My Savoura Cross—By-

Hymn—Send out the Sunlight—By

Recitation—Eaatertld.e—Ann!» Ger. 
have ! tdbh

to my- Recitation'—A Little Loving Ward

dally, and declared emphatically'ry Malley 51.
that he was rtidy n^dle | Grade II (Seond Primer,—Slgrid

He 1,3*1 tried i^%ave ethers, but j Jnn.sson 98. Gordon Sullivan 92. Joteph 
like the Master, h.mself he could not ' Robichaud 83. Florence Rvan 74. San, 
save. But he never regretted going'Howe 72.
U ln,lla' j Grade 1 (al—Helga Hedman 97.

J paid him my last visit Thursday [Joseph Taylor 92. HazeC Taylor 82, 
night (27th inst ) The great man 
xvas a mere skeleton. But by great 
determination he had tinted my visit 
In order that 1 might be with 
just before his de^ih.

He wished me to put 
his dying confession cf 
xvas this:

Vincent Taylor 67. Jane Howe 62.
Grade I (hi—Norman Russe l 

Francis Tobin 93, Harry Taylor ! 
him j Karin Hedman 86, Norman Taylor 84. 

! Edit’., Russell 70. Winnie DeWolfe 6
in writing
faith. Ill The clock at the local bairrac’xs 

xvas put ahead one hour yesterday. 
May 1st. This is in accordance xvith 
an order issued to all troops station-

Wanted

“I believe in God the Father, li
believe in God the Son, I believe in led in the Maritime Provinces to 
God the Holy Spirit. Henceforth let Ud°pt the Daylight Saving System, 
no man trouble me for I bear in my 
body the marks of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

I am amply repaid to have looked 
upon such a hero, living such a life 
and dying true to the faith. A still 
more glorious privilege than Elisha's 
xvae mine, as 1 saw him gting to 
that bourne from which no traveller

^arty with a littla capital to taxe 
an active «ntersat in a well establish
ed end paying business. For parti
culars, address

M. P. S., Box 299,
1A1 Moncton, N. B.

at 1.30
m.. returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle -it 3.30 p. m.

During the months cf July. Au
gust 2nd September. TUESDAYS will 
be excursion days from Redbank to 
Newcastle. Return fare 35 cents. 
And Saturdays will be excursion days 
from Newcastle to Redbank. Re
turn fare 35 cents.

Excursion Tickets good for date of 
issue only.

Steamer will be open for engage
ments for excursion parties every 
day except Saturdays from 10 a. m. 
until 2 p. un. and any evenings from 
7 p. m.

After October 15th the steamer 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. in
stead of 3 p. m.

FREIGHT RATES
100 lbs. 15c: 500 lhe. 60c: % Ton,

$1.00 1 ton $1.50.
Furniture and Machinery charged

by Bulk.

fHE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, LIMITED

L»When Papering This Spring Use “Stick-Fast1
Greatest Paste Powder known.Made instantly with cold water.
Put up in one pound packages at 15c. per package. Sold by

________ The Union Advocate Job Department

member for eight years, such a let
ter, but. aa you truly observe, your 
ronmnin,cation to me agrees wlu, I _ 
my pergonal inclinations, and I beg I You"~",[fl;dl 
therefore to notify you that. In com- , g ,
pllance with your request, I have1 Recltafion-
I'laced my resignation In the land, 
of I,la honor, .the lleutenant-govanior 

I am, I.
Yours truly,

'('9gcl ) JOHJV MORRISSY,"

Rectfattor,—A Friend — Stanley
yourjFoy

Dialogue—Hqf „ Lister Choice—Six

Death In Doaxtown 
The death occurred at hi» home 

In Doaktowi ot April 26th of Mr. 
Wm. W. Lyon:,. The deceased had 
been In falling heallth for some time 
and while hls death was not alto
gether unexpected. It )>as come as 
a greet rhock to hls' lanlly and 
friends. The hue Mr. Lyons wai 62 
years ot age and ha» always resided 
tn Dqktown. «Beside» * yldow fee la 
survived by five children, tour broth
er, and four «liter,.

■Easter Collection—Ar
thur Schofield,

Duet—Never let go—Hattie Scho
field and lues Gorrlsh.,,, ,; .....

Reo'Caittcn—Eaaior Good bye— Eli
jah Shew

Closing Hymn by the echoed, after 
which the audience, rose and sang 
God Sa/ve the King.

Much pralee 1» due Mie» Hattie 
Schofield who le day achool teacher 
at Renoua and Miee Inei Gerrish for 
the efficient manner In which each 
number waw rendered.

Several ot the young people de
serve much CMtlt lor the excellent 
manner In which lhe respective num
ber, were rendered, among them 
being Mies Susie Schofield who per-

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
WHAT’S THIS?

Tango
Patent

Just a New Announcement of New Arrivals
Ladies' Bronze Lace and Button Boot*, Ladies' New Moon Blue Kid Button Boot*, Ladles’ 

and Pglm Beach Fleet Foot Pumps. A large assortment of Ladle*’ Black Gun Metal and 
Leather lace and button boots.

Our FLEET FOOT goods are arriving daily. Get the youngsters a pair of Sneekero.

Don't forget our Men’s Deparment ie In full bloom aleo. We are stocking the famous SLATER 
SHOE, and can sell them at lower prices than other makes although they are better In Quality and 
Style. THE PLACE.

WALTER AMY, THE FOOT FITTER |
Everything in Footwear For the Whole Family

tmmwnmuwfflmn 11 iiV.v.wttw.wMw.v.v»^ «8
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NEWS ©F THE COUNTY
Interesting Items Written by The Advocate’s Regular 

Correspondents for its Readers.

SUNNY CORNER

BLACKVILLE In The Local Legislature
Mr. and the Misses Clark cf Mill

er ton were in town on Monday.

BOIESTOWN
(Continued from pn^e 6) 

j Ferdericton. April 29—The session 
I of the Legislature was prorogued j 

Misses Maud McEachem aùd Miss morning by LI. Gov. Wood.

Once more the birds are beginning 
to fill the air with their wondrous 

j minor and everything sterns to teen
I with life.

"( H -s Honor reached the Legislature | l. Corporal Delame re McCloskey 
of Miss Ruby Underhill on Monday. at g 39 o’clock and within half an-and Pte
Es son of Millerten were the guests.

The Sun Sh'kie class of St. An-]hour ninety-one bills were assented company of
drew's Presbyterian Church gave ajto. :nd the House had been pro-1 spent Sunday 
very pleasing entertainmnt on Mon
day April 24th, under the manage
ment of their teacher, Mrs. John 
Beaton. The stage was very nicely

the
at

104th
their

of
rogued with the following speech : 

“Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen 
the Legislative Assembly:

I de> re to thank you for the zeal

Battalion,
respective

George Leach and family moved to 
Nelson last week to run the Sullivan 
Bearding House this summer.

The many friends of Mrs. Henry 
Matchett will be sorry to learn that 
•he is suffering from an attack of ap
pendicitis. j

Misses Rose Tozer and Eva McAlis-l 
ter are visiting relatives in SilLikers 
and Lyttleton this week.

I Mesdames .Chas. Muilin and Jas.
I Matchett, Boom Road, called on Mrs. 
j Hiram Matchett Friday afternoon.

News is not very stirring around 
1 the country now as all the men are; 
stream driving and the women busily 
employed house cleaning.

homes in torn.
Miss Hulde.U Mountain of Black- 

vGlle was in town, a guest at the 
MacMillan House on Monday

DONALD FRASER ESTATE
WELL UP TO MILLION

Fredericton, May 3—Letters cf ad-1 
ministration in the estate of Donald

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
Peas
Corn
Tares
Clover
Timothy

Buckwheat 
Lawn Grass 
Folwer Seeds 
Végetable Seeds

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

Wie Women s Institute met at thv|F_r^er »'«» f“ued, <» his
. v , ’sons, Archibald and Donald Fraser,home of Mrs. Charles Nelson on

decorated with Hags and evergreens. ^ dHigenw you luive glv.„n lo the
-The program was as Wows: 'dtech.-gge of your legisiative duties. non,e 01 vnar,es onjTl.e personal property, largely stack.

Chorus—Soldiers ot Canada-B, Md it affor4s mp much plea5use ^Tuesday evening. Quite a number oflis ^iued at 1918.441 and ro ily at
the Class I give real sanction , ta the various >dies were pres( ',t and an enjoyable 1110.400. A. R. Sl.pp ts proctor.

1 - , , ,, as well as a -very busy even.ng
L'^y Drill_By the CLtss. ,acts you nave passed during the!
Recitation—An Appeal to the Boys' session.

was
spent by all.

Mr. end Mrs. William Ramsay 
are rejoicing over the arrival of à

Mrs. Eliza Xcrrad of Bloomfield j 
jhed the misfsituue to lese her val-

on the North Shore—Muriel Johnson I “Some ot the legislation passed}
Chorus ‘Misses lva McRae. Ber- this session is of mere than ordinary bouneing boy at their honle. 

netta Schaffer, Lcme Walls and Helen Importance. in the bill respecting! The 1Vcmen's Auxiliary Society 
McLaggan. jthe St. John- and Quebec Railway jlle;d a vcr). successful F"nc). Sa!e

Solo- I'm the Man that's left be- Company, you have reached a hippy.and Supper on Mccdav evening, the!
hind Mr. T. Connors settlement of the difficulties connect- 6um reallzed being upwards of 150.

Recitation—Aunt Polly Green— ed with this important work to be
—Miss Iv2 McRae completed and ready for operation

K ino Duet-Misses Bernettajv thin a reasonable time. Kiable store on Saturday morning!
Schaffer vtd Helen McLaggan. | The act tor supprossicn of tliejjhrcugh fire. How the fire started!

Ue< Itation—Changing Ccihr—Misa traffic in intoxicatng iqncr gves evl- ; remains as yet a mystery, the store!
Muriel Johnson. dence of great care and labor in its having been closed Ihe evening be-!

Chorus—Knitting—By the Class. j pre.parjlion. Xc effort has been spar-|fcre at early hour and upon cpen-1 
Vicl n Selections—T. Connors jed to perfect the provisions for its j ing it ,bis moniing. at the usual
Recita tion My ideal—Miss Their « iccer.-fu’. operatic*. The present ; hour, the interior was found to be in

ma McDougall. time is opportune for the passage ofja niass of flames. The loss h je been
such a bill, its necessity is more j estimated at $1200. 
apparent than ever before and it isj Mr I)orris onoane!l of Ludlolv 

. hoped that it may be the mtans of 
ultimately 

with the

Mcticn Sdhg—By the Class.
Flag Drill—By the Class 
God Save the King.
Lieut, and M\=s Lillian AU°n of materially lessening and 

Chatham were the guests of their 'completely doing away
aunt. Mrs. Jacob Layton for a few j evils resulting from the excessive! 
days. j use cf Üitcxicatirg liquors.

Miss Vida McCloskey of Boiestown The bill to ffecP'tate rising money 
wzl3 visiting friends in town the pasCfor patriotic purposes during the 
week. j continuance of the war is in har-

has gene to Maine for stream driving;
Miss Mary Sauntry returned to! 

school again after the Easter vaca
tion. She lias been unable to attend 
school nearly all winter owing to ill! 
health.

Master Jefferson Carr spen* his 
Exister vacation with his grandpar-

HM-M-M

STAPLE
(STATIONERY
WE have added lo our • 

stock 500 Tablets of 1 ’ 
the best Canadian manu- 

i facture which, while they 
last, we will sell at old 
prices.

We have now in sUkJc 
the most complete Line 
of Lead Pencils ever of
fered to our Customers 
which with the excep
tion of Indelibles, we will 
also sell at the old prices.

1F0LLANSBEE1
& co.

Start the New 
Year Right....

For Sale WANTED
Responsible party want Driving 

Horse for the summer. Horse will

i Cmith Premier Typewriter, Model 
I No. 4, Automatic Reversible R'bbon

and trade a the Red Store Carriage, writing three colors, and t „
in rear of the Post Office.1»’1"» a" "«*"• 'mprovement,. be Tam fed and green be., of care.
where YOU will find a full G°°d as n2w’ co,t $,20'°°' Wi" W,th ver/ n,0°erat* dr|v'n»' Addrc” 

\ . for ç70.00 Cash. Apply at A«vocate Advocate Off'ce,
line ol the Choicest 0#f

or L. G.
19-5 Sunny Corner.

READ,
18-0

Groceries, Provisions, 
Crockeryware Etc.

and at Lowest Prices. It 
will pay you to give us a 
call when in need of any of 
the above lines.

44H

TH0S. RUSSELL
RED STORE 

I Rear Post Office. Phone 79

eiîs. Mr. and Mrs. George Neagles of i 
! Ludlcw.

Mra. Donovan and family cf Black- Board of Health Notice

Mr. Eu’ Yanscn of Gibson was the niony wi th the patriotic sentiment of 
fryest of Mr. Jas. Dunn on Wednes- ^ the country.

i The other bills which you have
Mr. Frank Dum of Chatham \%as passe(]i j trust will promote the pros- .

the guest cf his brother Mr. Thos. rity o( ,he ccutrv the Kelfare ville spent their Easter vacation with j ---------
Dunr. on Tuesday. of the -^.,5 Mrs. Donovan's mether. Mrs. Harriet] Notice n hereby given that pro-

Rev. Father Murdoch of Renoue; * " , , Whaien. party holderi in the -Town of New-
I thank you for tne liberal prjvi- xiiss Georgia MacLeod who has I castle must have their premises

been spending a few days in Freder- clean by the fifteenth of May. On
was the guest cf Rev. Fr. Vrumbley j
on TresdJO-.

Mr. Jas. Davidson of ‘Newcastle portant serVces cf the province. 1
I cannot take leave of you without

icton returned to her home 5-n Park-j that day an inspection will be made 
was in t-wn on Tuesday. !" •’era Ridge on Tuesday evening. land a fine imposed on all who have

Miss Ethel Underhill spent the ab"k'f fronce to Uie onc Mrs Patrick McCarthy was the not complied with the above,
■week-end in Newcastle |subject which overs.iadows all others of Mrs. Charles Welsh of BY ORDER BOARD OF HEALTH

ta McEachern of Chathoon ?nd,eomparison with which our t,rederlcton far a fev daya. whil( ,M
was the guest of Mrs J. Layton for '°CP' 8 "k in,° ut e" n9l»ni there she called on Mrs. Vivian Pend ------- -̂---------- —--------

, . . ficancc. XXe realize mere vividly than . Xlw ~a few davs the past week. | . ,iof Gibson also. Mrs. Ponds former r 919„„ , .. ever before, tne terrible nature of . , iw1.•Miss <'lara Kenny of ( hatham was ___ . , ... home was in Ludlow.... , , this great war In which we are en- ,. xe,„ XIV. „visiting friends in tewn for a few .................... _ . ... I -Mr. and Mrs. MLton
, days.

Miss Myrtle Higgins who has been fQr ..
v siting relatives in town returned to 
her hf.nic in Marysville cn Monday.

Miss Gladys Crawford returned to counts 
her school in XX*ti>ertDn on Tuesday.

ficancv. XX’e realize mere vividly than 
ever before, the terrible nature of 
this great war in which we are en- 
gaged. Unsold suffering and whole
sale slaughter on the battlefield* 

:s new terrors from the fact 
that so many of cur own countrymen 
are engagé In them. XX'e read ac-

! little daughter spent
Fafiiey and 

Blaster with

BRICHTMAN’S
For

High-Class

BAKING
Only the best Ingredients 

used in our work.

Mrs. Fairley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cameron of Xashwrpk.

Mr. Lee Thibodeau of Blocmfivld
. . paid a business trip to town

which appear in the newspap- jues^av
ers with the greatest —J,~‘“

NOTICE

Notice, is hereby given 
Ln'and individuals who sell

anxiety, and |or other supplies to
Miss Jennie Jewett returned to her jV, «limitiës for" namesi Mlss ,Va Thlbodeau who ia attend Canadian Government

sel:roI at Stllikers on Saturday. br our relatives and rri«.u= ti... !1"* ,he Fredericton High School ■ this Department, that
Mrs. Bert Dunnctt ot MiMerton

to firms j 
provisions 

Stewards of, 
Ships under |

The**p I—° — *-------- *— —~——- j uuo ur|MuuuBui, uiat the Depart—1
are very few famlliee in Canada to-l Penl Ba$ter Wlth her paren‘3' Mr ment ia not responsible for debts'

■was the guest of her parents. Mr.] __ __ ______ land Mra Benjam.n Thibodeau contracted by such Stewards., day who have not seme one among, ... ,i
nnd Mrs. W. Don hue the past week. number who has been engaged .M Add Ma.Lellan, o.ic- ut Clause No. 8 of Contract with

Mr. Harcld Crawford spent part of . tprrfhip nn_,_ hf , ^ork County's most successful school Stewards covering the Victualling of 
last week in Blissfleld. ! Lnyc^eit^areTi^ wounded !tea<;hera- pas8ed throu^h here ^Uch Ships reads as follows:

Mr David McPhall spent Friday ™ * ' * ' FeddSF enroule to her home at! -n |Q dietinctly understood by the
1 hoepit*., or in their let resting Parker.8 R|dge where gU6 8pent hcr hereto thnt the ^

Freshly Groked Delica
cies each day.

H. W. BRIGHTM AN
TIIE BAKERY

NEWCASTLE. — — N.B.

MacMillan Shoe Store
OUR SPRING STOCK OF

Children’s Boots and Shoes
are arriving daily. We fiave our lines of the heavier 

stock in as well as a few lines of Ratent and Gun 
Metal and expect lines of the finer and high 

Class Grades very soon.

We have a few pairs of Ladies Invictus and other 
lines of boots in Patent and Gun Metal. These lines 
have been selling for $4.75 but to dear out the 
balance we are selling them for $2.98. We have them 
in sizes three and a half only.

Our Nugget Polishes have arrived in black, tan and white

MACMILLAN’S SHOE STORE !
W4WH H-M

I7ruit
Groceries

Confectionery
Bread and Cake

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods 

etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock.

WM1. FERGUSON, Fhh B’ld
PHONE 1 44 24-

in Pcaktcwn.
Mr. Chester Walls who has been 

attending Pinehill Colege In Halfai 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.1 
BciJ. Walls.

Messra. Jae.. and Morrlssy 
returned to St. Thomas College, 
fhsitham. on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Crocker flcpd 
Millerton were 'im town! on Thurs-

place upon the battlefield. j Easter with her parents, 
Mrs. Alex. MacLellan.

Mis£ Edna Amos spent ;

I congratulate those who have won 
well desreved d stinction and earned

,the gratitude cf their country for last -weok at ber llome ln
Dunn!'h,l|r T-,S °r dari,,g and herosm 1 Crossing.

derire to express my sympathy with ] A,|ce Mu„a who

| the winter in town has 
her home in Haltville.

Dr. and Mrs. XX\ T.
„ .. .cerely truit that their burden of sor- », ^ , ,, . , , .

day the guests ot Mrs. E. X ye. rvxv and grief m2»- he lightened by,^',1 ,a d«s i rederlotov and
Private Geo. McKenzie of 13^d the ,hou$6t thât the ,|Teg of these Ist- Jjhn' rtturned "ome "edn«'

e-men were sacrificed in the 
discharge cf the highest duty a liu- 
mr(n being can be called upon to per
form.

parents, relatives and friends of, 
those whose lives have been sacri- ,* 

to snve their country. I sin-

said De- !
Mr. and “partment shall not be responsible 

j“for any debts contracted by the ' 
few days “said Steward, and the said Steward; 
Carroll's "agrees to notify all persons with:

| “whom he wishes to contract for the ' 
s spent i "purchase of any such provisions,

.timed to

Rym who

Battalion spent a feiw days the 
■week at his heme here.

Mr. D. P. SuEdvaa of Renous was 
in town on Tuesday.

Miss Sadie Cobum of the Rapids, 
is the fcuest of her aunt. Mrs. W. J. 
McLaggan.

Miss Mtldred Schofield held her 
spring millinery opening Ce Boies- 
town cn Monday.

Mr. Stephen Brop' v had the mis
fortune to have his house burned on 
Monday morning about three o’clock.

Mr. Brcphy had the tooth-athe in 
the nigivt and get up and made a very 
tot fire with dry chips and parafln 
oil. and St Is thought that sparks 
Igr. ted the tar paper on the roof of 
the shed. Nothing was saved as the 
house w*|3 badly gutted before the 
fire was known and1 the people bare
ly escaped with thèir lives. Mrs. Cal
vin Brophy of the Forks who was 
vkltfcng there, l&d her back badly 
burned.

Private T. UnderhlH of 132nd Bat
talion is spending a few days with 
bis parents, iMr. and 'Mrs. Geo. Un
derhill

Miss Susie Holt who has been the 
nurse tn attendance on Mis. AUeq. 
Johnson left on Friday for Newcas
tle where she will be nurse for Mrs. 
LeRoy WlT.Cb^ead, ^Joli^so^,#T 

Chatham has taken her place heYe.
| : MU** Dora «*it of Qnarryvllto was 

vlasting friends in town the past 
•week.

M's» Gladys Jardine of Renous 
was vlaltlng fronds 4n town on Tues
day. ,

Mies Pish of Newcastle has ac
cepted the position os Principal of 
fBhe BtaekvlUe Superior School.

A number of young people spent a 
Very enjoyable time at the home of 
Miss AngeA' Donohue on Friday 
evening. Dancing epd games were 
spjoyed and luncheon was served

a
 midnight, after which' the 
»PWle returned tape,

day evening.
Miss Alice Delaney wiafi the guest 

}ot Miss Kathleen Duffy ou Wednes- 
! day.

“store or groceries, and befôre con
tracting for seme, that the said 

“Department, shall not be respon
sible for any debt to be contracted 
"by him in that or any other res- 
“pect."

C. J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser

vice,

In relieving ycu of your legislative
duties, I desire to assure ycu that, ... .. „ _ XT, , , , „ were calling on Mrs. L J. Normd cnyou have my sincere wishes for your

Mrs. Mabel Brow n, Mrs. Jo'.in j Department of the Naval Service,

individual happiness and prosperity.
After the prorogation proceedings, 

Mr. Glacier of Sunbury. nestor of the 
House, was presented with a gold
headed cane, suitably engraved, by 
Premier Olarke. on behalf of the 
members *of the government end 
their supporters üb the House.

THE TRUTH ABOUT COLIN

Stephen kissed me in the spring, 
Robin in the fall.

But Colin only looked git me 
And never kissed at a\i.

Sarah Teasdale

Sunday afternoon.
I Mr.*. A. Astle and daughter, Fran
ces spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs.; 
|Charles Astle, of Astles Crc3t0ng, 
Irotruming to their home in Newcas- 
'tie on Tuesday evening.

On Tuesday our Boy Scouts march
ed to Ludioxv, wjhere they had lunch 
and returned home in the afternoon, 
cover"the distance in a very crcd- 
ita’.e epace of time.

Miss Myra McNabb spent a few 
d2|>'3 with her parents last week.

-Mr. James S. Neill of Fredericton 
is a guest at the Duffy House.

The Misses Xlida McCloskey and 
Margaret McCaAiuy returned home I 
yesterday frem Blackville, whe 
they have been spending a few days.

Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be pair for.— 
95346. 15-6

Eastern
Steamship Lines

all-th e-way-by-water

INTERNATIONAL LINE

S. S. Governor Cobb
Leace St. John Wedne.tlays at 

9.00 A. M. for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Bos-tor

Not that Colin did net thirst 
Honeyed kiss to sip,

Colin's plan was Safety FPrsL 
Colin feared the gripv

e Boston Transcript. Mrs. Herbert Freeze.

| Leave Saturdays at 7.00 P 
Boston direct.

M. for

Return—Leave Central Wharf.
Bositxm, Mondays at 9 A. M. v'<a

| Portland, Lv.bec, East port and St.
I John. Also Fridays at 9 A. M.,

tiiiiniinmifflt

Spring HATS and CAPS
FOR SPRING

We have opened the nobbiest 
line of Hats and Caps ever 
shown in NEWCASTLE.
HATS TO SUIT ALL FACES

RUSSELL & MORRISON
Men’s Outfitters

«ms ♦4 ttwttmIM

«US ‘*8YKüç or nos
TO XJONSTIPATED CffiLO Ilcon

------- • I Mr

Mr». Ji3,me.-» Whelan waa calling on omltting 8top Bt Portland. 
Mrs. John XVhelai on Thursday after-

Ethelbert Norrad is wearing a
. / ____ . .. _ ^ . broad rsmile oyer the arrival of » 1

end bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! U 
coated, your little one’i stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, eroea, llatleaa, doean t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or la fever
ish. stomach sour, breath bad; has 
•ore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a toaipoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs," and ln a few hour» all the foul, 
conit! pa ted waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently move» out of I ta 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again Ask 
your druggist for g BO-cent bottle of 
“California Syntp at Figs," which con
tains fnllgdlrectloos tor babies, chll- 
arsU,/o(-et! ages and ter

'Master Festus Sharps, who hash been 
Quite 111 for a fe>- day* Is nowj-jlOn- 
vajleaceut and we hope til sesi, film 
with us again In a few day».

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

DIRECT BETWEEN PORT-
LAND AND NEW YORK

Steamships North Land and North 
Star.' ‘

Leave Portland. Tuesdays, Thure- 
Master Robert Norrad left for days and Saturday» at 6 P. M. Return

John this morning.
Mrs. Mabel Brown epent Sunday at 

the home of her parents ln Carroll's 
Grose Ing.

Pte. Roy Nelson ot C. Cofnpeny 
with his mother.

Mrs. Ellis Pond of Ludlow was call
ing on friends here tost Wednesday.

iMtas Myrtle Hovey of Ludlow was 
calling on friends shrdlu aolrdinwyp 
In town on Saturday. . .

leave New York same days ath P. M.
A week day trip ln each direction 

leaves Portland and1 New York Mon
days at 10.30 A. M., June 19th to 
Sept. 11th.

St. John City Ticket office. 47 King 
BL
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, St John N. B 

A. H. FLEMING. T. F. * P. A.
EL John. N. B

mm tm mmm mffimtmm

SPRING HAS ARRIVED
What Will You Need in Our Line?

------------ —WE HANDLE-----------------
Murine and Stationary Engines, Cream Separators and Clmms, Kitchen Cabinet, and 

Refrigerators. Washing Machines and Wringers, Pianos and Organs.
/ Wc can supply you xvith anything you may require for seeding time.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

THE M1RAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
ewcastie Tracadie RogersviDe Neguac

iiiHmmfflmw»iiimmfflmwwmmmm»mm»m»tmm
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IN THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE
Prohibition Bill Passed-’-Beer Shops to be Licensed—Valley 

Railway to Join C. P. R. at Westfield—Employer s 
Liability Widened —Prorogue Saturday

House cpartme-.it. . * in fcrce 5tist £° socn as lhey
) Persons xxiio have violated either I repeal the Scott Act. A referendum

a bill ilke Prohibition Act or Scott Act will is provided fer in the following sec-
v Q,:fbec:have their licenses cancelled. Itien: \“After decicrrtion of peace.

? d th't in Mr. Carter opposed the section consequent upon the termination of
the Chief Inspector the flic present war. and after this act

to who shill and shall have Hbfeen in force and opera- 
who shall not have a license, but lie tien for a sufficient length of time to 

succeed in having "t changed, enable its efficiency to be fairly 
The section that puts the onus of tested, it shall be lawful for the 

charged with I-jeutenant Govèrcrorjfci-councff- to 
amy offence under the act of proving, appoint a day for holding of an elec 
that he is not guilty was allowed to tion for or against retention of sufd 
stand, although Mr t arter vigorous- ari, in municipalities subject there- 

Pugsley 1> opposed it. tc All provisions of the New Bruns
° Beer Licenses will bo issued by wick Elections" Act, 1916, shall be,

applicable to such election as far 35 !
Tilley asked wjis there no n ay be.

Frederic-ten April 2o.— 1. c 
met at 9.15 a. m.

il on. Mr. Murray introduced 
relating tQ the St. J< h:i 
(Valley) Railway. He
1607 a bi!l had Men brought into the ,hat 8«ves 
Legislature to t-d the construction fical decision as 
uf such a railway to be buiV. fr >m 
either Woodstock cr CentCevlle to ,ll<l Kot 
Fredericton and tlienc- on to St.
.lohn or to a point at. cr near West- Proof on the person 
Held on the C. P, R.. The road was 
to he constructed for the benefit of 
Messrs. Maekeiïzîc & Mann, which 
was the company that Mr. 
hoped to be able to get to operate it 
end because that was what they tie- <bc Chief Inspector.

SHE RECOMMENDS 
“ FRUIT-HIVES”

Mrs. Corbett Read the 
Advertisement and Tried It

Avon, May 14th, 1914.
“I have used ‘Fruit-a-tives* for 

Indigestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 
ho my only medicine. I saw ‘Fruit-a- 
tives* advertised with a letter in which 
some one recommended them very 
highly, so I tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit-a- 
tivvs” ANNIE A. CORBETT.

Time is proving that ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

NEWS OP THE COUNTY
Interesting Items Written by The Advocate’s Regular 

Correspondents for its Readers.
►►M

__ NOTES
Halcomb. April. 28.—The roads in 

this vicinity liax-e been very bed. but 
the last few weeks of fine weather 
liax'e made a great imprev -. ent 

The men in this vicinity liuve near
ly all gone to t e drive, which leaves 
the place rather dull.

Miss Leona Somers and Miss 
Maudie Chambers, xvho have been 
spending the Easter holidays hen* 
with their parents, have returned to 
Fredericton to continue their studie^ 

Mss Laura Match et t of Red Bank.
Atd^olcra'or's^t'postpâiïî”byFruit- i‘* a ft"' ^ "itb ber sl="

jter Mrs. John Foran..
Mrs. Burton Tozer xvho has been 

seriously ill. is convalescing.
Pte. J. G. Sc mers of the

a-tix'es Limited, Ottawa.

ing taxation of railxvuy companies.
H011. I)r. Landry said bill was in 

nature of a xvar measure and calledsired. Later on xvhen the present Captain
the provison by which a constable might One of the sirong.wt speeches a ^ „f . (<> „„„ hundred

rail- enter upon suspected premises to aroingt t.ie prohibition oil. xxas taat, 
by search for liquer. Another tiling he of ( apt. Tit"

Government proposed 
river and take

-way __into St.

to cress 
• the 

John
the East side, it was because 
Transcontiental wanted it to 
t : : at way. That project, hoxvever, ploy ariy 
v?s interrupted because nobody real- question 

ized. that the crossing of the St. John cr 
liver meant such a 
aantic proposition. as it 
f 1 to be. and now that

of John.
introducerthe did not like the power that xvas left rim of the illustrious 

run in the chief inspectors hands to cm- the c::!y other p:ohl>itor>
“competent" analyst. The Brunswick ever had camp out stiong- 

as to xvho xxas! ly against tills particui. v prohibition 
xvho was not a corn- bill. Capt. Tilley Creels that the in- 

pi- potent analyst should not be- left tera t of temperance in New Bru::s- 
prov- to the chief inspectors discretion, wick can be mucli belter served 11 

the The Qovernment should appoint an'other ways than by putting ir.to ef-
nri lie dealt 
subject in

132nd
Bait., spent , few days of last week 
at the home cf his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wimur Somers 
—Miss Delilah McDonald entertained 
a fexv of her friends one evening last 

most enjcvable time

! dollars per mile upon lines of railxvay 
,! companies, inciuding spurs, switches, 

etc. The bill xvas an extension of an 
I act passed several years ago. ' week where
! Mr. ("arson asked if tills 1 bill af-ixvas spent.
fee ted brrnch lines. He Would not f Miss Greta White cf Red Bank 
lik ‘ to see St. Martin's brapcli road spent the Easter holidays with friends 
hax;e any impositions pieced upon here
It. Mr. Buitou Somers of

SILLIKERS NOTES
April, 2Sth.—A very sad event here 

was the death of Mrs. Elisha Somers 
cn Sunday afternoon, after a short 
illness. Muvh sympathy is felt for Mr. 
Somers and liis. facn tyhi their trouble 
this being the first break in the fam
ily.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Ray 
Somers* little son is still very ill.

Miss Jennie Jexvett is spending the 
holidays with her friends in Biaek- 
xille.
• Mr. Ernest Tozer lias gene to Nel
son, where he is engaged in carpen
ter xx'ork for Wm. Sullivan.

M. Burton Soi;ieil< of Newcastle 
s; ' nt Monday eveVr.® as t.i ; giust 
of his daughter. ?»li>. Hr.zel Tozer.

Mrs. Eric Sillikers is sending a 
fexv days with her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Stewart.
Miss Annie Sutherland of Redbank

xvas the guest of Mrs. Melvin Suther
land on Monday.

Word has been received from Pte. 
Harry Tozer by his parents, that lie 
Iras been transferred from the 55th 
BatlaTcn to the Machine Gun base. 

Mrs. Dr.vid Hill end Mrs. Henry 
Newcastle., Mullin were gueptjs of Mrs. Angus

prohibition 1 w. Hon. Mr. Baxter said St. Martin s jcnllod on a number of Ills old friends MacDonald -on Tuesday.
Railway would not be affected. .here, one day last week. ; Mr. Roy White has 2. number of

amend hnipiayers U.- l A num|J9r , r t:,e young p( men rating his logs, end is running 

gathered at the heme uf Mr. and Mrs. the ices to Red Bank-

Transcontinental is not being oper- off Mai analyst, properly qualified to feet j
a-ed bv the Grand Trunk Pacific, the'rerfomi the duties expected of him. wifi ...................................... .........
Government desired to offer the same;=td not leave it to the inspectors strong terms, lie fears that a state'
facilities to the Canadian Govern-choice. .of affairs such Os exists in many. bl'<> Act -a then Lkeu up.
it em Rillways. which controlled that lion. Mr Baxter din net think Scott Act places wiil he province-wide I he ohjeet or tuts Dill is to wiutii Wilbur Soiners last Monday evening! 
ttufiic mid> present conditions. there were in: ny professiunal an- Mid that iiqeor wiil he illicitly sold, the scope of the art by making the,for the pUrpo e of saving good-bye 

th, - a„ aiysts n the Province. By that lie at ail heurs c f the day end night, as employer liable to pay compensation to the young folks, where with music
and Transcontinental meant men who made analysis tlte lv der'.art-.'J is now hi ing done at a workman who is k.lled or In- and games, and a lunch cf iewream 

, principal branch of their profession, .several places to which lie referred. Jured under any circumstances. as and c:lkp they sp,,nt a very enjoyable 
ol .............................. Hu favors a high license-lew with|lung as he was following out his|eveni|ir

Mil. r.n.l Mrs. 
lit Sunday in

Melvin Sutherland 
lied Bank.

The Provincial Board of Health xvere
in the hab t of sending to analysts local option prox i : is and believes Taxvful employment and xvas not .iim- 
outside the Province, die did not a threr fifths clause such as .is in sef guilty of negligence, 
frvor the creation of too ntanv of- tl-.c Or.tatlo Act is required to insure, '-.ast >'"ar 'here were 8:1 deaths 
ficials. The Government would np.'an efficient enforcement of u prchi- end 200 persons injured as a result 
point a Chief inspector, and look to Ultcry act. lie would he sorry to '" nee dmts which happened while
him Lilly to see that the act was see throughout the province conill- work T,“' cost to employers
properly enforced. He (Baxter! lions which existed now in m aty of woiihl be very lntie more than ; •

chief tl1" Scott Act towns and which might Present 
wj(]p powers as lie cx.st ol t .'s act x\t*nt into effect. lit^

would have, and then tying him down Ncrtluimlierlanil there was one town!
been informed that!

for

to some DoliVieal appointee the 1 where he had
He thought it xvould be better there xvere no less than eleven plac

inspector cheese the man es carrying on the illeg.il sale of li- *l,p-
,qvor and paying what xvere fines, but j ,,<>n 

the effi- were really nothing more than li- i Tully

alyst. 
to let the 
best suited to his purpose, 

("u.ptrin Tilley said that

now that facilities 
ur:*nee xvere so convenient.
The bill was agreed to.
The lull to provide for settlement: 

Jot land after the war xvrjs then taken

on the uncompleted line south of 
Gagetowr amounting to $68,465.82 
; nd north of Centreville of $67,735.03 
which brought the gross expenditure 
up to $4.605.728.16.

The cost of the 235 miles cf the 
Transcontinental in N. B. had been 
$16,865.950. or $71,770 per mile al
though it had been previously esti
mated by Hon. Mr. Fielding at from 
$31,250 to $35.000 per mi!e

Change of Route Justified
He defended the Western route, 

first, because t xvas the original 
route, and second, because the Gox*- 
ernment was not assured of the 
practicability of St. Je.hn river bridge 
construction or the permanency of

the German Empress three times' 
Mr. Murray said that he had since the outbreak of war.

explained the objects of the_____________ _
' Dill and proposals it was intended to 

countx there were a<1°l)t when introducing it and he did 
doing busiiiL-ss not .f,’p| " was necessary to g> into, 

the matter at any length at this]
Ft .age. The bill did not outline any; 
scheme as one had not yet definitely j 
been worked cut. but merely pr. v. *- 
ed machinery to carry it out when j

He next came to the question 
the cost of the railway as built up 
to the end of February last, -includ
ing the completed s ction from Gage- 
tuxvn to Centreville. The statement 
of distribution of cost showed that 
the section from Gagftown to Fred
ericton had cost $1.148.310.45. the 
sect cn from Fredericton to Wood-
Mock Î2.406.9M.85; from Woodstock vnu,<l "ot fpel l,kP Klvlng ,he 
to Centreville. $614.218.01. The to- insPpc",r sucl‘ 
îa.1 expenditure on the completed line 
from Gagetown to Centreville xvas 
then $4.469.527.31. This section xvas 
120. 3-10 miles in length,, which made 
rhe average cost $37,153.18 per mile.
There had also been expenditures . , . , . ,ciency of the chief inspector would cense fees to do business. . In

depend verx- largely on the men be- town ri Charlotte 
hind the gin, and as the Government >ix or seven places 
were these men. after all, it xvould there* botli day and night and payin'.' 
be seen that the matter came down a month for the prix'ilege. Suiv- 
to a political basis. He could see ly the people x\ho xxanted to haw- 
no reason xvhy the Government couhV !iqu< r sold would he in favor of kav- 
not appoint a highly qualified che- ing present conditions continue there
mist as public analyst, for as far as it meant they could chink both; wns “‘dermined upon,
as he (Tilleyl could see from thejday 3,nd night. What this House T,ie b;11 xvas ll,,‘n agreed to as al
p: ax .sions of the bi)l there xvoulci should do was to be - practical anil
be xx'ork enough to keep him pretty £< t ib.xvn to c-c.-mmon sense as to
busy a l the time. ,customs and u-»ges of p-cple. In

Mr. Slipp xvisked to knoxv what ^ Place where opinion xvas divided
.as the object of the clause pre- lie would rather see licenses and

serving the right of private trade some control of the sale than to go
with points outside the Province. i,xto such towns at midnight and fi ni

Hon. Mr. Baxter sa.id It xvas nec.‘men streaming out of the liars which
essary to walk carefully in that mat were operated sub rosa on a protec-1 

the structure r.fter «instruction The ,Pr for fcir of confllcting wltll 8Cm0 tion basis.
orlg.nal route was on llic West side,constitutional questions. It was ini- It «as carried that n the referen- 
and the hast side v as not mentioned |):)SS||,|p t„ prohibit liquor ptsshg dum to he held on the Act after the
in legislation until 1911. .through the Provnce or being im- war only such counties as should

The bill wh'ch he was now intro- ,,orted jnto t|le province from outside then be under Provincial Prohibition
duci-ig was. based on the recommend- places or deaMng in liquor by private Act shall vote on the Referednum to
ation of Mr. CutoHus. Manager persons. All that the Province could repeal. To vote It Hie referendum 
me Canadian Government Railways. do lvas prohibit the contravention'count, es now under Scott Act must 

The ( ompany «as required to com- of ]lws ivllic|, , was entitled to make repeal the Scott Act and come under
plete the road from Gagetown to Kre(lericto^, ,Vpril ,T -T:le prohibi- the new Act.
Westfield by Feb. 1, 1917, and from >.ni iCentreville to Andover bv Dec "1 committee stage] Thp Prohibition Bill as amended

entre tile to Andotcr by Dec. .1, ln (he legislature today and was re-,wa9 carded by 20 to 2. Cot. Tillv,
1 ported for third reading shortly be- x1r r.n mia-i nr Tnhn

The Dom nio-i would lease and op- forc the h(JUS<. adjounied about mid.
'rate the new sections. jnigllt tonight

From Gagetown to Westfield is 
.37.5 miles.

UPPER NELSON
i

Mrs.
Mrs. S. Travis has returned to lier |

home here, after a very pleasant visit! The many, friends of Mrs. J, 
with her daughter in Brewer. Me. La mont, will be pleased to hear she 

Sergt. Burton Baker of the 132nd Js recovering frem a had attack of 
Battalion spent a fexv days of last .Rheumatism.
xxeek at his home here. We are glad to see Mr. Louis Gai-

Mr. Elisha Somers and family IraveTant in our midst again, after a 
the sympathy of the community in. severe attack of La Grippe, 
their recent sad bereavement j Mr. and Mrs. R. Murchison, xvho

----------------------■ have been visiting Mrs, David Smith.
and Mrs. James Gallant, have reThe Queen of Sweden has visited

UPPER BLACKVILLE
Mrs. Sadie Arbeau has returned 

home from an extended xisit a,t Re- 
nous.

All the young men of this vicinity 
have left for the steam driving.

Mrs. Chas. Morehouse is getting 
better after being confined to fier 
bed for some time. We are ail 
pleased to sec her out again.

Misses Nora and Minnie Weaver 
passed through en route for Forks. 
Saturday last. »

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Conners of 
Doaktoxvn, were the guests of Mr. 
Connors' mother, Mrs. N. Connors 
recently.

Mrs. Carrie Arbeau was calling on 
her daughter, Mrs. N. W. Campbell.

Miss Gladys Jardtne of this place 
has gone to Renous to xfisit her 
mdtlicr, Mrs. J. Jardine.

Mrs. Peter Moran xvas the guest 
of Mrs. William Connors one day 
last week.

Mrs. Herbert Morehouse made a 
flying trip to, BlackxiiHe, xvhere she 
wap the guest of Mrs. Judson More
house.

Mr. William Urquhart xvho is sta
tioned at the Wireless garrison was 
home on a furlough of txxo days.

Mr. James Cacnphell of thEs place 
has received word that hisf sons Na
thaniel and Herman xvho xvere with 
the Grenadier Guards at St. Johns. 
Que., have sail d for England. He 
also received word that his sou 
Sergt. Chas. D Campbell xvho xvas 
xxounded while fighitng with the 
26th Battalion in Flanders, is now in 
the convalescent home in Bear 
Woods, England, hopes to g*et liac-k 
to tiie trenches soon.

We are glad to see our popular 
mail-carrier Frederick N. W. Arbeau 
around again after a serious attack 
of lai grippe.1

Mrs. Margaret M. Bergin xvas the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. P. -Moran

turned to their home in Lee, Maine, i Thursday last.
Miss Alice Jardine of Upper Derby.l Mrs. G. W. Hall of Sussex is spend-

! is spending the spring and summer,!mg a month xvith her daughter 
1 j E. K. Ward Arbeau.

Mrs.

Enjoy
wap the bill relating to International 
Railway Company.

After discussion the bill to com
plete the Valley Railway was agreed 
to.

The House adjourned a<t 10.45 till 
8.30 tomorrow morning, xvhen proro
gation will take place.

(Continued on page 5)

Russians Land
In France

Several Changes

, nay, and 15 members absent 
Hon. Mr

Prohibition Bill ment to permit municipaKMes to in- is that it is easier for Russians

Paris, April 20—A strong force of 
Russian troops disembarked at Mar
seilles at noon today. The Russiaiis 
are to fight beside the allied soldiers 
in France.

Tlie coming cf Russie» troops to 
the xvestern frent lvas bee-, talked 
of by military people for txx'o or three 
months. The reason, as now explain

You’ll Like the Flavor
40c., 45c and 50c. Per Pound

j Miss Mildred Campbell who has 
spent three months in Marysville, re- 

j turned home today.
Miss Mary Dunphv spent Sunday 

! xvith her sister. Mrs. Margaret Cough- 
j Ian cf this p!a,ce.
I Mr. William P. Davidson and Mr. 
Lester Parks xvas on a business trip 
to Cains River Wednesday Lust.

with Mrs. Geo. Clarke.
Mr. Richard Walsh met xxith a bad 

accident by breaking his collar bone 
in an attempt to save his house from 

! fire seme time ago. The fire was ex- 
; tinguislied after considerable damage 
; was done.
j Mrs. Calvin Clarke, and little 
! daughter, of Chelmsford, spent Tliurs- 
i day and Friday xvith her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clarke.

Our popular school teacher. Miss 
Delia Taylor, spent her Easter vaca
tion a ther home In South Esk.

I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gallan and 
family spent Easter Sunday at Mrs. 

L\lex. McKinley's.

A branch is to be built from some whlle t!,p Percent:,qe of proof;pose a poll tax to raise to arm and supply fighting 
to Russian troops on the 
front than on the eastern.

Russia still has many 
thousand more men under

hundred
tiJMnî.ng

funds for
point between Fredericton and Cen 5?1' '8 allowed in beverages deemed patrie tic purposes upon conditions
trevilie to the Maine border to con- lo be ion-intoxicants, remains at two to be fixed by the municipalities
-,cct with the Maine rentrai Railway. I,er ccnt b>' "eight, there have been .themselves.

The bill was read the first and sec a numbHr of morp or lpss important I Frederic ton, April 28.—The House 
ond times changes made in the provisions- of,m?t at 11 o'clock. than she can use on her fighting lines

;the bill. Among the important chan-! The shipment of potatoes to Britain because the Russian problem coil 
ges is that which docs axvay with*for Patriotic purposes was again dis- tinues to be nut how to get men. but 

The bill to amend the Factories settjng forth of rifle amount cuesed. and Mr. Du°-al. leader of the i miLF-lo^s. The ar,Lii,s can obviously
0,1 of " Iquor xx-hich a physician or li-* opposition declared he had o ' prox^de complete equipment for Rus-

Seats for Female Employees

Act xvli ch makes it compulsory
the employers of femaje labor in Cf.lV?e'd druggist 
stores to proxide seats for these 
employees was then taken up.

Dr. Price said he xvas glad to see 
this legislation which v,t*s in line

shall keep on hand icliolrses to make, 
for prescription purposes or that a! House met again at 3.15 o'clock. 
Iicspital shall be alloxved to have, i Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced 
New provisions xvhich are made as,to further amend the workmen's 
result of representations in the .compensation Act. which had bo:n 

with modern ideas, and had been house today by doctors xvho are; introduced in 1903. and amended in
adxocated by the Inspector for some members of the house, make it pcssi|1908. He hoped to see the day xvhen
time. He xxould like to ask if the for a physician, a licensed retail,an injured man xvould receive ccm- 
Attomey General could see his way (]rUggjSt or a hospital to have on pensation directly he needed It am! 
to make it compulsory for the In- hand xvhatever amount of liquor is not have to wait for weeks and 
specter to include schools and public rt.qUired for their bona fide purpos-1 perhaps months after he had recov- 
bufldlng* 3n his inspection. |es under provisions of the act. *ered, and he hoped also to see the

Ml"‘ Baxter ®a'w had a: Another change of interest ta ii* re- tire w„hei\ he would -be able to get 
few bil-s left yet but he xvunted jsp(?ct tQ houra at whlch i|Ceix,Wd ' tt without a lot of del?v and expense 
somet l ng et over to legislate Keer shops can keep open. It wasi incurred by having to employ legal 
afl,^.Ut *ne^ yen'r’ and he was afra,d j provided in the original bill that they I assistance. A very advanced act 
i e oo up a le suggest n9|Shou!d close on Saturday evenlhg at xvas in force in Ontario xx'hich Nova 
1 a^i^Cre ma 6 !° 1 m ^ once 5 o'clock but it was pointed out that Scotia had also adopted but not yet
would run out of stock. The Ml as they were only licensed to seH
xxas t en agree to. j non-intexioanti xvth up to 2 per cent.

sians more easily in Frajice than by 
shipping it to Russia. Possibly a 

bin quarter of a million m n will b<? sent 
into France this Spring.

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowelo—They 

work while you sleep.

put In force. During recess a com- 
irisslon would be appointed, con- 

j sistiàjg. of prominent men drawrt fromProhibition Bill [of proof spirits there was no mere rea-
The House took up the Prohibition1 eon xvhy they should close at an j laboring: ~nd manufacturing repre-

B11I in committee and agreed to all j early hour on Saturday more than s< ntatives and also Insurance spe-
the non-contcntions clauses. lany other djr/. 'cir. 'Dts to inquire into the whole mat

It-xx^ agreed that where necessary! T'ha bill xvill come into feree in Iter and report upon the Ontario 
a whc’.esale license might be granted j ev^-y municipality in New Bruns-1 s>stem, with at vlexv to its adoption 
to persons xvho -were net ora7 narlly j wick in which the liquoi^ license act I in this province.
in the liquer business. i is 'low in force on May 1st, 1917, 'The House went into committee

,ePrivkt dW'SHinfS-hCuse" "Agsiand will be automatically effective in with Mr. Munro in the chair and 
made to include a se^f-containcd j muitfdpellties where Scott Act U| considered btll to amen:l act respect-

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallowr Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage ln a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Nearly* all the work oil the Paris 
nexvspapers is noxv being done by 
women.

RedRoseTea

Irodiiction
CANADA’S CALL 

FOR SERVICE AT HOME

“is good ted’

Produce More and Save More The Empire needs food. If you are not in the fight
ing line you may be in the producing line. Labour 
is limited —all the more reason to do more than ever 

before. Grow food for the men who are fighting for you. The Allies need all the food that 
you can produce. Every little helps. You are responsible for your own work. If you 
cannot produce as much as you would like, produce all you can. Work with the right 
spirit. Put fighting energy into your effort and produce now when it counts. The more 
you produce the more you can save. Producing and saving arc war-service.

Make Your Labour Efficient In war-time do not waste time and energy on unim
portant and unprofitable work. Economize, labour. 
Put off unproductive work till after the war, and, if 

possible, help in producing something needed now. Let us not waste labour. Canada 
needs it all. If possible help to feed the Allies. Make your backyard a productive garden. 
Cultivate it with a will. Make your labour count for as much as possible.

Do Not Waste Materials There should be no waste in war-time. Canada could 
pay the annual interest on her war expenditure out 
of what we waste on our farms, in our factories, in 

our homes. Every pound of food saved from waste is as good as a pound of increased 
production. The way for a nation to save is for every individual to save. France is strong 
to-day because of thrift in time of peace. The men and women of Great Britain are not 
only “ doing ” but are learning to “ do without.” ^

Spend Your Money Wisely
finance the war. 
better investment.

Practise economy in the home by eliminating luxur
ies. Wasting our dollars here weakens our strength 
at the Front. Your savings will help Canada to 

Save your money for the next Dominion War issue. There can be no

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 6

THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCETHE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
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Cynthia’s
Chauffeur

By LOUIS TRACY
Copyright by McLeod A Allen. Toronto

sealing his tnougnte than tne girl her
self.

“An cld friend of ours.” she ex
plained hurriedly. “In fact, her husr 
band was my father's partner til! he

(Continued) I .. uitt.uu.__ - uvu 1.0 occupants no
ticed a pair of urchins perched on a 

“"WAiet we you sniggering air* she gate, signaling frantically. It pleaset 
demanded imperiously. . Medenham to mystify Dale, who was

“Only at your divination,” he an if possible, more taciturn than evei 
swered. “Indeed, if a tir^ had not since those heart-searching expert 
given out soon after I left White , enccs at Gloucester and Hereford,
church I would now be well on my He pulled up some fifty yards oi
way to the Yat.” | more down the road.

Suddenly he recollected the singu “You saw' those boys?” he said, 
lar outcome of the incident. There | “Yes, my lord, but they're only hav 
was some reasonable probability that ing a game.”
it might exercise a material effect on “Nothing of the sort. Skip along 
the course of events during the next < and ask them if they have found ou 
few days. the answer. If they say ‘a day and

So. after a little pause, he added :i five twelfths.” hand them a shilling; 
“That is one reason; there are each. Any other reply will be wrong |
others.” Don't talk. Just run there and back j

“Is something detaining you. then?" • and pay only on a day and fiv€ ! 
she asked. j twelfths.”

Soon was back In hi“Yes. a trivial matter, but I. shall 
be at the hotel long before lunch.”

“Mrs. Devar is much better. . .
-She Is so sorry I remained indoors 
this morning.”

“Mrs. Devar is cultivating angelic 
qualities.” he said, but he murmured 
under his breath: “The old cat finds 
now that she lias made a mistake.”

“I want you to pay the hotel people 
for the rooms I reserx’ed but have not 
occupied. Then, perhaps, they will 
hand you any mail that may have 
been sent after me. And please give 
them my address at Chester. Will 
you do all that?"

“Certainly. There should be no 
difficulty.”

“Is Hereford looking very lively?” to bed at eight o’clock, so's his lord
“It strikes me as peculiarly empty." ship could smoke in peace, as h 

said with convincing candor. said.”
‘Shall we have time to see all the j “Then my father was determinne 

show places to-morrow?” j to stop you from communications wit
“We shall take time.” j me. if possible?"
“Well, good-by! Bring the letters.) “If his lordship knew that I crep

Dale ran.
seat again. Still these radiant blue eyes remained

“I gev* 'em a bob each, my lord. invisible.
announced, grave as an owl. -j —------

While they were running slowlj ------------
down the winding lane that led to th üed. some years ago. She is a eharm- 
Yat Medenham determined to makti ! ing woman, quite cosmopolitan. She 
sure of his ground with reference t< ; üves in Paris 'most all the time, but 
Mrs. Devar. j [ fancied she was at Trou ville for the

“I suppose you left no room fo i summer. I wonder . . .” 
doubt as to my identity in the mind She read the letter a third time, 
of the lady to whom you spoke ox-e Drooping lids and a screen of heavy

h« inquired 
lord. She

eyelashes veiled her eyes, and when 
the fingers holding that disturbing 
note rested on the rail of the veranda 
again those radiant blue eyes re
mained invisible, and the eloquent

the telephone last night 
“None whatever, my 

wormed it out of me."
“Did you mention the Earl?"
"Like an ijjit. I began by gixlng hi ___ ______ ^____

lordship’s name. Why. I was ordered eyebrows -’ ere not arched in laugh 
*n wa o* «io-ht nvinrir an a hic wh. [ng bewilderment but straightened in

; silent questioning.
| “Mr. Vanrenen gives no details,” 
! she said at last, and seldom, indeed 
j did “Mr. Vanrenen" replace “father” 
j In her speech. “Perhaps he was writ
ing against time, though he might 

I have not heard from my fr.ther since I down a back stairs to the telephone b*ve told me less about the post and
we left Bournemouth.” I do believe he'd have set about me more of Mrs. Leland. Anyhow, he

with a poker,” said Dale grimly. aaa a flnc Italian hand in some things, 
“Strange!" mused Medenham. witl i md may be this is one of them. . . 

eyes now more intent on the hote 
than on the road. “Influences othe
than Aunt Susan’s must b at work ______
My father would never hax-e rushed question of Sunday labor. He remem- 
off in a fever from town merely be- bered the telephone, however, and

a trifle out of gear; the present at-1 cause of some Ill-natured gossip in a Cynthia went off to try and get in
tack is not serious; he will survive it! letter from Lady Porthcawl.” ! touch with uie Savoy Hotel. He with
—for many years. I trust. ' | His mind flew to the Earl’s allusion

“You must not be flippant where ! to Marlgny, and it occurred to bin 
your father is concerned. I beliex-e that the latter had used his father* 
he is annoyed because you came away ! name at Bristol. He turned to Dal 
with me, „nd so failed to keep the ! again.
appointment fixed for Saturday in ! “Before this business Is ended 
London. Eh? What did you say?” • shall probably find it necessary ti 

"I said ‘Well. I am surprised,’ or ! kick a Frenchman." he said, 
words to that effect. As my name is I “Make it two of 'em. my lord, an j

“Ah. there I have the better of you. 
I heard of. if not from, my reverend 
dad since reaching Hereford.”

“V nexpectedly ?”
“Oh. quite."
“Nothing wrong. I hope?"
“The old man’s temper seems to be

But I must telegraph at once.1
Medenham roused himself to set 

forth British idiosyncrasies on the

drew a little way, and began to smoke 
s reflective cigar, for he knew now 
who Mrs. Leland was. In twenty- 
minutes or less Cynthia came to him. 
ft was difficult to account for her ob
vious preplexlty, though he could have 
revealed some of Its secret springs 
readily enough.

"I’m sorry I shall not be able to
take that walk. Mr. Fitzroy.” she said, 
frankly recognizing the tactic pact be
tween them. “We have a long day be
fore us to-morrow, and wc must make 
Chester in good time, as Mrs. Leland 
is coming alone from London. Mean
while. I must attend to my correspon-

“Ah. You hax-e spoken to Mr. Van
renen. then?"

“No. He was cat in the hotel, but

George I cannot lie. so I must admit j let me take it out of the other one,’ 
regretfully that you have guessed i growled Dale.
right. Indeed, Miss Vanrenen. I may I “Well, there is a bottle-holder/ 
go so far as to suggest, by letter, that said Medenham, thinking of Devar 
before my father condemns me he "a short, fat fellow, an Englishman 
should first meet you. Of course. I ' but a most satifactory subject for 
shall warn him that you are irresist- drop kick."
able." i “Say when, my lord, an’ I’ll scor

“Good-by again,” said Cynthia a goal with him.” 
severely. “You can tell me all about ) Dale seemed to be speaking feeling
it after—oh. some time to-day, any- ly, but his master paid, slight heed V w ssi ____ _
how " him then. A girl in muslin. weannt 1 he left a raeBeage for me. knowing

The Green Dragon proved to be most a rather stylish hat—now. where d:< I waa more nkely to 'phone than
undragonish. No manner of doubt : Cynthia get a hat?—had just saunter ; W|re « 
was cast on Medenliatn’s good faith; j ed to that end of the hotel’s xeranda 
| e pocketed half a dozen letters for which gave a glimpse of the road, 
fynti-ia. and one. unstamped, bearing ! “Make yourself comfortable in on< 

crest of the Mitre, for Mrs. Devar. of the cottages hereabouts.” xvas M>
denham’s parting instruction to his 
man. “I don’t suppose the car rill b< 
needed again to-day. but you might 
•etlli the petrol tank—oi. the oil 
Chance."

"Yes—my lord."

* y the mere t chaise he caucht sigh 
r. nc*e. addressed “Viscount Me- 

»'* l.r.r.tv.Lvk in a racx among som .»
;< m: • ... T ' i iuulowning was 

nt. e; ?•. But ho;v :o secure it with- 
ar :s:nr o-tho reasonable sus- 

. ic... ' Ho tri d the bold course.
*"i :rr.y as well take that too,” he 
aid offhandedly.
"is Viscoui.t Medenham also in your 

'('arty?" inquired the bookkeeper. 
"Yes.”
Again no demur was raised, since 

the Earl's repeated demands of in
formation as to Miss Vanrenen’a 
whereabouts sb^Aed that some sort 
of link must exist between him and 
the missing tourists.

Medenham sat in hla car outside 
and read.

My Dear George—If this rea
ches ..you* please oblige tne bj re
turn to town at once. Your aunt 
is making a devil of a fuss, and 
la most unpleasant. I say no 
more now. since I am sure that 
you will be In Hereford before 
we meet

Yours ever,
F.

■”1 can see myself being very angry 
with Aunt Susan,’’ he growled In the 
first flush of resentment against the 
unfairness of her attitude.

But. that phase soon passed. Hie 
mind dwelt rather on Lady St. Maur's 
bland amazement when she encoun
tered Cynthia. He could estimate 
with some degree of precision her 
ladyship's views regarding the eighty 
millions of citizens of the United 
States; had she not said in his hear 
Ing that "American society was evi 
dèntiy quite English—but with the 
head cut off."

That, and a rarrastle computation 
ns to the difference between Ten 
Thousand and Four hundred, consti
tuted her knowledge of America. 
Still, he made excuses fo. her. It 
was no nexv thing for an aristocracy 
to be narrow-minded. Horace, that 
fine gentleman, “hated the vulgar 
crowd,' and Nicolo Machiavelll, fif
teen centuries later, denounced the 
nobles of Florence for their “easy
going contempt of everything and 
everybody"; so Lady St. Maur had 
plenty of historical precedent for the 
coining of cheap epigrams.

The one person Medenham was real 
ly bitter against was Millicent Poth 
cawl. She had met Cynthia; she her 
self must have frowned at the lying 
Innuendoes written from Bburne 
mouth; it would give hlme some satis 
faction to tell Cynthia that the Forth 
cawl menage ought not to figure on 
her visiting list. But there! Cyn
thia was too generous-minded even t 
avenge her wrongs, though well ablt 
to deal 'With the Millicents and Maud 
and Susans If they dared be spiteful 

Then the coming of Dale with 
various leather bags roused him fronr 
the reverie by his father’s curt mis 
•tve, and he laughed at the discovery 
that he was fighting Cynthia’s bat
tle# already.

The Mercury was raising a goot 
deal of daft Jb_ th* neighborhood o

She was troubled, disturbed some
what resentful of this unforeseen 
change in the programme arranged 
for the next few days. Medenham 
could have chosen no more unhappy 
moment for what he had to say, but 
during those twenty minutes of re- 

i flection a definite line of action had
Ica__1Iiy svlu i been forced upon him, and he meant

Dale lifted his rap. The ostler who to follow It to the only logical end 
had helped In the cleaning of the j "I am glad now that I mentioned 
car ovenight was standing near the my own little difficulty at Hereford, 
open doors of the coacb-houae. He he said. “Since alterations are to be 
might not have heard the words, but the order of the day at Cheater, will 
he certainly saw the respectful action, you allow me to provide another drt 
His eyes grew round, and his lips ver for the Mercury there- You will 
pursed to give vent to an Imaginary retain the car, of con: e. but my 
Whistie place can be taken by a rustworthy

I knew.” he told himself. "He’s a man who understands It « iite as well 
toff, that’s wot he is. Mum’s the as I do. ’ 
word. Willyum. Say notblnk. ’special- "You mean that you are dropping 
ly to xvlmmin!" out of the tour, then?’

Bowing low before his smiling god- “Yes. . , .. ^ .
dess, Medenham produced the packet She shot one Indignant glance at 
of letters. It happened that the un- his impassive face, for he held in 
stamped note for Mrs. Devar lay up- ! rigid control the fire that was con- 
permost, and Cynthia guessed some Burning him.
part, at least, of Its contents. , “Rather a sudden wo ve on your

Poor Monsieur Marlgny!’’ she P»rt. isn’t It? What earthly difference 
cried. "1 fear he had a cheerless does the presence of another lady in 
evening In Hereford. This Is from , ernr party make?
hlm. I know his handwriting. . .1 * have been thinking matters
While father and I were In Paris he over." he said doggedly Would 
often sent invitations for fixtures at you mind reading my fathers letter, 
the Velo—once for a coach-drive to ; He held out the note received at 
Fontainebleau. I was rather sorry I the Green Dragon, but she Ignored it. 
missed that ’’ I take 11 fot granted that you bave

Medenham thanked her In his heart | the beet of reasons for wishing to go.’ 
for that little pause. No printed page Bhe murmured. „
zould be • lore legible than Cynthia’s "Please oblige me by reading It, 
thought-processes. Haw delightful it he persisted.
was to feel that be. unspoken words Perhaps, despite all hie selDree- 
were mirrors in Ms own brain! traint, some hint of the wild longing

But these lover-like beatitudes were in his heart to tell her once and for 
Interrupted by a slight shriek. She »U that no power under that of the 
had glanced curiously at a postmark, j Almighty should tear him from her
ripped open an envelope, and wa4 | side moved her to relent. She took
reading something that surprised her ; the letter, and began to read, 
greatly! ! “Why." she cried, "this was written

"Well, of all the queer things!" | *t Hereford?" 
she cried. "Heres’ father In London. I “Yes. My father waited there all 
He started from Paris yesterday af night. He left for town only a few 
ternoor., and found he had just time minutes before I entered the hotel this 
to send mo a line by paying a special | morning.”
postal fee at Paddington. . . What? She read with puzzled brows, smiled
. . . Mrs. Leland going to Chester! a little at "Your aunt Is making a

Wire If 1 get this! . . devil of a fuss." and passed quite un-
She reread the letter with heighten heeded the solitary “F." ,ln the signs- 

ed color. Medcnhmam’s heart sank ture.
to his boots while he watched her. | “I think you ought to go to-day.” she 
Whoever Mrs. Leland might be—and : commented.
Cynthia's first cry of the name sent j » "Not because of any argument ad- 
a shock of recognition through him— vanced there,” he growled passera
it was fully evident that the addition ' ately.
of another member to the party would j “But your aunt . . . she Is a mak-
■traightway shut him out of his Para- ing—a fuss. One has to conciliate
dise. Mrs. Devar. In the role of guar- aunts at times."
dlan, had been disposed of satlsfac 
torily, but "Mrs. Leland" was more 
than a doubtful quantity. For some 
kindred reason, perhaps, Cynthia 
chose to turn and look at the epark- 
Wye when next she spoke.

"I don’t see why Mrs. Leland’e un- 
sxpected appearance should make any 
real difference to our tour,” she said 
In'the colorless tont of one who seeks 
rather than Imparts conviction. 
’There Is plenty of room in the car. 
We must take the front scat In turn, 
that Is all.”

"May I ask who Mrs. Leland Is?” 
he asked, and. If his voice wae omin
ously cold. It may be urged In extenu
ation that In matters affecting Cyn
thia ha.w«~ jm> «renter silent at onn-

“My aunt Is really a most estimable 
person. I promise myself some amuse
ment when she explains the origin 
of the ‘fuss’ to you.”

"To me?"
“Yes. Have I not your permission 

to bring her to see you In London?’’
“Something was said about that”
“May I add that I hope to make Mr. 

Vanrenen’s acquaintance on Tuesday V*
She looked at him In rather a startl

ed way.
“Are you going to call and see my 

father?" she asked. f
"Yes."
"But—why. exactly?”

"In the first place, to give him news 
of .vo«r well bain*. T attars are eood.

i but 'the living" messenger Is better. 
(Secondly. I want to find out Just why 
] he traveled from Paris to London 
1 yesterday.”

The air xvas electric between them. 
Each knew' that the other was strix-- 
Ing to cloak emotions that threatened 
at any moment to throw off the last 
vestige of concealment.

“My father is a very clever man. 
Mr. Fitzroy," she said slowly. “If he 
did not choose to tell you why he did 
a thing, you could no more extract 
the information from him than from a 
bit of marble.”

“He has one weak point, I arn sure." 
and Medenham smiled <x?nfidently In
to her eyes.

“I do not know it.” she murmured.
“But I know it. tho ’?;h I have nex'er 

seen him. He ris vu’nerable through 
his daughter.”

Her cheeks flamed into scarlet, and 
her lips trembled, but she strox’e xal- 
iantly to govern her voice.

“You must be very careful in any
thing you say about me.” she said 
with a praiseworthy attempt at light 
raillery-

“I shall be careful with the care of 
a man xvho has discovered some rare 
Jewel, and fears lest each shadow- 
should conceal an enemy till he has 
reached a place of utmost security.”

She sighed, and her glance wander
ed away into the sun-drowned valley.

“Su< h fortresses are rare and hard 
to find." she said. “Take my own cac#*. 
! xvas really enjoying this pleasant 
tour of ours, yet it is broken in two. 
is it w ore, by some force beyond our 
-control, and the severance icakes it
self felt here, in this secluded nook. 
•a retreat not even marked on our self- 
drawn map. Where could one be 
more secure—as you put it—less open 
to that surge of events that drives re
sist lessly into new seas? I am some
thing of a fatalist. Mr. Fltzroy. though 
the phrase sounds strange on my lips. 
Yet I feel that after to-morrow we 
shall not meet again so soon or so 
easily as you imagine, and—If I may 
venture to advise one much more ex
perienced than myself—the way that 
"leads least hopefully to my speedy In
troduction to your aunt is that you 
should see my father, before I rejoin 
him. You know. I am sure, that I look 
on you rather as a friend than a mere 
—a mere—”

“Slave." he suggested, trying to 
wrench some spark of humor out of 
the iron in their souls.

“Don’t be stupid. I mean that you 
and 1 bave met on an equality that I 
would deny Simraonds or to any of 
the dozen chauffeurs we have employ 
ed in various parte of the world. And 
I want to warn you of this—knowing 
my father as well as I do—I am cer 
tain he has asked Mrs. Leland's help 
Cor the undertaking that others have 
failed in. I—can't say more. 1—”

“Cynthia, dear! I have been look
ing for you everywhere,” cried a de
tested xoice. “Ah. there you are. Mr. 
Fitzroy!" and Mrs. Devar bustled for
ward cheerfully. “You have been to 
Hereford. I hear. How kind and 
thoughtful of you! Were there any 
letters for me?”

“Sorry.” broke In Cynth:a. “I was 
so absorbed in my own news that 1 
forget yours. Here Is your letter. It 
is only from Monsieur Marlgny, to 
blow both of us up. I suppose, for 
leax'ing him desolate last night. But 
what do you think of my budget? My 
father is In London; Mrs. Leland. a 
friend of ours, joins us at Chester to
morrow; and Fitzroy deserts us at the 
same time.” ‘

Mrs. Devais eyes bulged and ttçr 
lower jaw' fell a little. She could 
hardly have exhibited more significant 
tokens of alarm had each of Cynthia’s 
unwelcome statements been punctu
ated by the crash of artillery fired In 
the garden beneath.

During a long night and a weary 
morning she had labored hard at the 
building of a new castle in Spain, and 
now It was dissipated at a breath. Her 
sky had fallen; she was plunged in
to chaos; her brain reeled under these 
successix-e shocks.

“I—don’t understand," she gasped, 
panting as If she had run across vast 
stretches of that vague “everywhere” 
during her quest for Cynthia.

“None of us understands. That Is 
not the essence of the contract. Any
how. father la In England. Mrs. Le
land will be In Chester, and Fltzroy 
is for London. He Is the only real 
hustler In the crowd. Unless my eyes 
deceived me, ho brought his successor 
in the car from Hereford. Really. Mr. 
Fitzroy, don’t you think you ought to 
skate by the next train?"

“I prefer waiting till to-morow ex-en- 
lng If you will permit It,” be said 
humbly.

Cynthia was lashing herself Into a 
x'ery fair semblance of hot anger. She 
felt that she was trammeled In a net 
of deception, and. like the freedom- 
loving American that she was, she re
sented the tolls none the less because 
their strands remained invisible. See
ing Medenham’s crestfallen aspect at 
her unjust charge with reference to 
Dale’s presence, she bit her lip with 
a laugh of annoyance and turned on 
Mrs. Devar.

“It seems to me." she cried, “that 
Count Edouard Marlgny has been tak
ing an interest in me that is certainly 
not warranted by any encourangement 
on my part. Open your letter, Mrs. 
Devar, and see If he, too, Is on the 
London trail. . . . Ah, well—perhaps 
I am mistaken. I was so vexed for 
the moment that I thought he might 
hax'e telegraphed to father when we 
did not turn up at Hereford. Of 
course, that Is sheer nonsense. He 
couldn’t have done It. Father was in 
England before Monsieur Marlgny was 
aware of our failure to connect with 
Hereford. I’m sure I don’t ’'now what 
is vexing me. but something is, or 
somebody, and I want to quarrel with 
It, or him, or her, real bad.”

Without waiting for any opening of 
Marlgny’s note she ran off to her room. 
Medenham had turned to leave the ho
tel when he heard a gurgling cry:

“Mr. Fltzroy—Lord Medenham— 
what does It all mean?"

Mrs. Devar’s distress was pitiable. 
Snatches of talk overheard In Paris 
and elsewhere warned her that Mrs. 
Leland would prove an unconquer
able foe. She was miserably consclouu 
that her own letter, posted overnight, 
would rise up in Judgment against her, 
but already she had devised the plaus
ible excuse that the very qualities 
which were excellent In a viscount 
were most dangerous In a chauffeur. 
Nevertheless, the letter. Ill-advised 
though It might be, could not account 
for Peter Vanrenen’s sudden visit to 
England. She might torture her wits 
for a year without hitting on the 
trijfth, since the summoning of the mil- 
lhraalre to the rescue appeared to be 
the last thing Count Edouard Marlgny 
would dream of doing. She .actually 
held In her hand e summary of the 
tetarrams he had dispatched from Bris

tol. but net mind was too coniusea 
to work in Its customary grooves, and 
she blurted out Medenham’s title in 
a frantic attempt to gain his supporr.

“It means this." he said cooly. re
solved to clear the ground thoroughly 
for Mrs. Devar’s benefit; “your 

! French ally is resorting to the meth
ods of the blackmailer. If you are 
wise you will cut y ourse* f entirely 
adrift from him. and warn your son 
to follow your example. I shall deal 
with Monsieur Marlgny—have no 
doubt on that score—and If you wish 
me to forget certain discreditable in
cidents that have happened since we > 
left London yon will respect my earn- i 
est request that Miss Vanrenen shall j 
not be told anything about me by you.
I mean to choose my own time and 
place for the necessary explanations. 
They concern none but Miss Vanrenen 
and myself, in the first instance, and 
her father and mine, in the second.
I have observed that you can be a 
shrewd woman when it serves your in
terests. Mrs. Devar, and now you have 
an opportunity of adding discretion to 
shrewdness. I take it you are asking 
tor my advice. It is simple and to the 
point. Enjoy yourself, cease acting as 
a matrimonial agent, and leave the 
rest to me.”

The residents In the hotel were gath
ering In the veranda, as the luncheon 
hour was approaching, so Mrs. Devar 
could not press him to be more ex- 
plicit. In the privacy of hfer own 
room she read Marlgny’s letter. Then 
she learnt why Cynthia's father had 
harried across the Channel, for the 
Frenchman had not scrupled to warn 
him that his presence xxas Imperative 
if he would save his daughter from a 
rogue who had replaced the confiden- 

i tial Slmmonds as chauffeur.
! Forthwith. Mrs. Devar became more 
i dazed than ever. She felt that she 
; must confide in someone, so she wrote 
a full account of events at Symcn’.s 

! Yat to her son. It was tht worst pos
sible thing she could have done. Un 

! consciously—for she was now anxious 
to help Instead of hindering Medea- 

: ham’s wooing—some of the gall in her 
nature distilled itself into words. Sh - 

! dwelt on the rlx-er episode xvith ail 
i the sly rancor of the inveterate scan- 
, dalmonger. She was really striviny 
to depict her own confusion of ideas 
when stunned by the discovery of 

: Medenham’s position, but she only suc- 
; ceeded in stringing together a series 
, of Ill-natured innuendoes. Sandwltch- 
ed between each paragraph of the 

' story were the true gossip’s catch- 
i words—thus: “What was I to think?” 
“What would people say if they knew?” 
"My dear, just picture your mother's 
predicament when midnight struck, 
and there was no news!" Of course, 
one makes * allowances for an Ameri- 

I can girl.” and the rest.
Though this soured woman was a 

! ready letterwrlter, she was no reader.
: or in days to come she might have 
parodied Pope’s "Epistle to Dr. Ar- 

| buthnot:"

Why did I write? What sin to me 
unknown

j Dipped me in ink?—my parents', or 
my own?

Not content with her out pouring 
j to Devar she dashed off a warning to 
Marigny. She Imagined that the 
Frenchman xvould grin at his broken 
fortunes, and look about for another 
heiress! And so, abandoning a meal 

: to the fever of scribbling, she pack
ed more mischief into an hour than 
any elderly marriage-broker in Europe 
that day. and waddled off to the letter
box with a sense of consolation, 
strong in the belief that the morrow 
xvould bring telegrams to guide her in 
the fray with Mrs. Leland.

Medenham sent a short note to h:s 
father, saying that he xvould reach 
London about midnight next day and 
asking him to invite Aunt Su;?an to 
lunch on Tuesday. Then he waited 
in vain for sight of Cynthia until, 
drix'en to extremes by teatime, he got 
one of the maids to take her a verb
al message, in which he stated that 

, the climb to the summit of the Yat 
could be made In half an hour.

The reply was deadening.
“Miss Vanrenen says she is busy. 

She does not intend to leave the ho
tel to-day; and you will plea?'? have 
the car ready at eight o’clock to-mor
row morning.”

Then Med» nham smiled feroclous’y. 
for he had just ascertained that the 
local telegraph office opened at eight.

“Kindly tell Miss Vanrenen that we 
had better make a start some few min
utes earlier, because we have a long 
day’s run before us.” he said.

And he hummed a verse of “Young 
Lochlnvar” as he moved away, there
by provoking the maid-servant to an 
expression of opinion that some foik 
thought a lot of themselves—but as 
for London shuffers and their man
ners—well there!

America.- sne said rneienmuy.
“Oh, even at that date the United 

States were on the other side. You 
see, Richard was a person of intelli
gence. He anticipated Galileo by mak
ing the earth round, so he would sure
ly get ahead of Columbus in guessing 
at a New World."

They were the only tourists in the 
cathedral at that early hour, so the 
attendant verger tolerated this flip
pancy.

“In the left-hand corner." he recited, 
"you see Augustus Caesar delivering 
orders for a survey of the world to 
the philosophers Nlchodoxus, Theodo- 
tus, and Polictitus. Near the center 
you have the Labyrinth of Crete, the 
Pyramids of Egypt, the House of Bon
dage, the Jews worshiping the Golden 
Calf------”

“Ah, what a pity we left Mrs. Devar 
at the post-office—how she would 
have appreciated this!” murmured 
Medenham.

Still Cynthia refused to take the fly.
"May we visit the liheary?” she ask

ed, dazzling the verger with a smile 
In her best manner. "I have heard so 
much about the books In chains, and 
the Four Gospels in Anglo-Saxon char
acters. Is the volume really a thou
sand years old?”

From the Cathedral they wandered 
Into the beautiful grounds of the 
Bishop’s Palace, where a brass plate, 
set in a boundary wall, states in 
equivocal phrase that "Nell Gwynne. 
Founder of Chelsea Hospital, and 
Mother of the first Duke of SL Al
bans.” was bom near the spot thus 
marked. Each remembered the irres
ponsible chatter of Saturday, but 
wither alluded to 1L nor did Medeiv 
ham offer to lead Cynthia to Garrick's 
birthplace. Not forty-eight hours, but 
long years; as measured by the seem
ing trivialities that go to make or mar 
existence, spanned the Interval be
tween Bristol and Hereford. They 
chafed against the bonds of steel that 
yet sundered them; they resented the 
silent edict that aimed at parting 
them: by a hundred little artifices 
each made clear to the other that the 
coming separation was distasteful, 
while an eager Interest in the com
monplace supplied sure Index of their 
embarrasment. And so. almost as a 
duty, the West Front, the North Porch, 
the Close, the Green, the Wye Bridge, 
were duly snap-shotted and recorded 
In a little book that Cynthia carried.

Once, while she was making a note, 
Medenham held the camera, and hap
pened to watch her as she wrote. At 
the top of a page he saw “Film 6, No. 
5: Fitzroy poses as the first Earl of 
Chepstow.” Cynthia’s left band hid 
the entry Just a second too late.

“I couldn’t help seeing that." he 
said innocently. “If you will give me 
a print. I shall have it framed and 
place It among the other family por
traits.”

“I really meant to present you with 
an album containing all the pictures 
which turn out well,” she raid.

CHAPTER XII
Masques, Ancient and Modern

The clouds did not lift until Cyn
thia was standing in front of that re
markable Map of the World which r« • 
poses behind oaken doors In the south 
aisle of Hereford Cathedral. During 
the run from Symon’s Yat, not eve»: 
a glorious sun could dispel the vapors 
of that unfortunate Sunday. Cynthia 
had smiled a "Good-morning” when 
she entered the car, but beyond one 
quick glance around to see If the dt ;» 
uty chauffeur xvas in atfmdam e- 
wbich Medenham took care he shou'd 
not be—she gave no visible sign o 
yesterday’s troubles, though h» s >c*f 
contained manner showed that they 
were present In her thoubhts.

Mrs. Devar tried to be gracious, ard 
only succeeded in being stilted, tur the 
shadow of impending disaster lay 
black upon her. Medenham’s on’y 
thrill came xvhen Cynthia asked for 
letters or telegrams at the G revu Dra
gon, and xvas told there was none 
Evidently, Peter Vanrenen was not a 
man to create a mountain out of a 
molehill. Mrs. Leland might be trust
ed to smooth away difficulties; per
haps he meant to await her report 
confidentially and in silence.

But that square of crinkled vellum 
on which Richard of Holdlngham and 
Lafford had charted this strange old 
world of out* as It appeared during 
the thirteenth century helped to blow 
away the mists.

"I never knew before that the Gar
den of Eden was inside the Artie Cir
cle," said the girl, gazing awe-strlck 
cn at the symbolic drawings of the 
eating of the forbidden fruit and the 
cxplusioft of Adam and Evç from Par
adise.

“No later than yesterday I fancied 
It might have been situa d in the Wye 
Valley,” commented Medenham.

The cast xvas ski Ifni, but the fish 
did not rise. Instead, Cynthia bent 
nearer to look at Lot’s wife, placed 
In situ.

*'Tmy bad there is no word about

Fitzroy poses as the first Earl of 
Shops tow

“You have not changed your mind. 
I hope?”

“N-no. but there will be so fexv. I 
was rather lazy during the first two 
days.”

“You can trust me to fill in the gaps 
with exceeding accuracy.”

“Oh. don’t let us talk as if we would 
never meet again. The world is small 
—to motorists.”

“I had the exact contrary In mind.” 
he said quickly. “If we parted to-day, 
and did not meet for twenty years, 
each of us might well bo doubtful as 
to what did or did not happen last 
Friday or Saturday. But asso< iation 
strenghtens and confirms such recol
lections. I often think that memories 
held in common aVe the most solid 
foundation of friendship."

“You don't believe, then, In love at 
first sight," she ventured.

“Let me be dumb rather than oo 
misunderstood!" he cried.

Cynthia bi-eathed deeply. She was 
profoundly conscious of an escape 
wholly due to his forbearance, but she 
was terrified at finding that her thank
fulness xvas of a very doubtful quality. 
She knew nqw that this man loved 
her. and the knowledge was at once 
an ecstasy and a torture. And how 
wise he was. how considerate, how 
worthy of the treasure that her over
flowing heart would heap on him! 
But it could not be. She dared net 
face her father, her relatives, her host 
of friends, and confess with proud 
humility that she had found her mate 
In some unknown Englishman, the 
hired driver of a motor-car. At any 
rate, in that moment of exquisite 
Cynthia did not know what she might 
dare when put to the test. Her lips 
parted, her eyes glistened, and she 
turned aalde to gaze blindly at the 
dlatane Welsh bills.

“If we: don’t hurry,” ah* said with

tne stow nee » oi Uo.^r«*oon, ~w« ehaJ! 
never complete our programme by 
nightfall. . . And we must not for- 
jget that Mrs. Leland awaits us at 
Chester.”

“To-night I shall realize the feelings 
of Charles the First when he witnes
sed the defeat of his troops at the 
battle of Rowton Moor,” was Meden 
ham’s savage growl.

Hardly aware of her own words, 
Cynthia murmured:

“Though defeated, the poor king did 
not lose hope.”

“No: the Stuarts’ only virtue was 
their stubbornness. By the way, I am 
a Stuart.”

“Evidently that Is why you are fly
ing from Chester," she contrived to 
say with a little laugh.

“I pin my faith In the Restoration,” 
he retorted. "It Is a fair parallel. It 
took Charles twenty years to reach 
Rowton Moor, but tho modern clock 
moves quicker, for I am there In five 
days.”

"I am no good at dates------ ’’ she be
gan. but Mrs. Devar discovered them 
from afar, and fluttered a telegram. 
They hastened to her—Cynthia flush
ed at the thought that she might be 
recalled to London—which she would 
not regret, since a visit to the dentist 
to-day is better than the toothache all 
next week—and Medenham steeled 
himself against imminent unmasking.

But Mrs. Devar’s main business In 
life was self.

"I have Just heard from James,” 
she cooed. “He promised to run up 
to Shrewsbury to-day. but finds he 
cannot spare the time. Count 
Edouard told him that Mr. Vanrenen 
was In town, and he regrets he was 
unable to call before he left.”

“Before he left?” demanded Cyn
thia.

“Your father, dear.”
“Left for where?”
Mrs. Devar screwed her eyes at the 

pink slip.
“That is all it says. Just ’left’?”
“That doesn’t sound right, anyhow.” 

laughed Medenham.
“Oh. but this is too ridiculous!" and 

Cynthia’s foot stamped. “I have 
never before known my father to be
have in this Jaek-in-the-Box fashion.”

“Mrs. Leland wil clear up the whole 
mystery.” volunteered Medenham.

“But what mystery Is there?” pur
red Mrs, Devar. blinking first at one 
then at the other. She bent over the 
telegram again.

“James sect this message from the 
West Strand at 9.30. Perhaps he had 
Just heard of Mr. Vanrenen’s depar
ture." she said.

Judging from Cynthia’s occasional 
references to her father's character 
and associates, Medenham fancied it 
was much more likely that the Ameri
can railway magnate had merely re
fused to meet Captain Devar. But 
therein he was mistaken.

At the very hour that the three 
were settling themselves in the Mer
cury before taking the road to Leo
minster. Mr. Vanrenen. driven by a 
perturbed but silent Slmmonds. stop
ped the car on the outskirts of Whit
church and asked an intelligent-look
ing boy if he had noticed the passing 
of an automobile numbered X L 4000.

“I s’pose you mean a motor-car, 
sir?” said the boy.

Vanrenen. a tall man. thin, close
lipped. with high cheekbones, and 
long nose, a man utterly unlike his 
daughter save for the wide-open, ail- 
seeing eyes, smiled at the naive cor
rection; xvith that smile some enchan
ter's wand mirrored Cynthia in her 
father's face. Even Slmmonds. who 
had seen no semblance of a smile In 
the features of the chilly, skeptical 
man by whom he xxas dragged out 
of bed at an unearthly hour in the 
morning at Bristol, witnessed the al
chemy. and marvelled.

“Yes, sir. rather," continued the 
boy. brimming over with enthusiasm. 
"The gentleman went along the Here
ford Road, he did. yesterday mornin’. 
He kem back. too. wiv a shuffer, an’ 
he’s a-sta.vin’ at the Symon’s Yat 
Hotel.”

Peter Var.renrn frowned, and Cyn
thia vanished, to be replaced by the 
Wall Street speculator who had 
"made a pyramid in Milwaukees.” 
Whence, then, had Cynthia tele
phoned? Of course, his alert mind 
hit on a missed mail as the genesis 
of the run to Hereford early on Sun 
day, but he asked himself why he had 
not been told of a changed address. 
He could not guess that Cynthia 
would have mentioned the fact had 
she spoken to him, but in the flurry 
and surprise of hearing that he was 
not In the hotel she forgot to tell the 
attendant who took her message that 
she was at Symon’s Yat and not at 
Hereford.

“Are you sure about the car?” he 
said, rendered somewhat skeptical by 
the boy’s overfulness of knowledge.

“Yes. sir. Didn’t me an’ Dick Da
vies watch for It all chapel-time?”

“But why—for that car In particu
lar?”

"The gentleman bust hla tire an’ we 
xxatched him mendin' It. an’ he set 
us a sum. an’ promised us a bob each 
If we did It."

“Meanwhile be wont to Hereford 
and back?”

“I s’pose so. sir."
Peter Vanrenen’s attention was held 

by that guarded answer, and. being an 
American, he was ever ready to ab
sorb Information, especially in matters 
appertaining to figures.

"What xxas the sum?" he said.
To his very keen annoyance he 

found that he could not determine 
straight off how long two men take 
to mow a field of grass, which one 
of them could cut in four days and 
the other in three. Indeed, he almost 
caught himself saying “three days and 
a half,” but stopped short of that folly.

"About a day and three-quarters.’ 
he essayed, before the silence grew 
irksome.

(To bc.continueil)

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Try I
autiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Dander I ne.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and 
its very life, and if not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp: the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. O Surely get a 26-cent bottle of 
Knowiton’s Danderine from any drug 
•tore and Just try it
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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Acknowledgment Married

. The 132nd begs to acknowledge Me'.vin STewcrt and Bessie
with thanks receipt cf $8.55 collect- H. Whitney, bath cf Whitney ville, 
ed by the pupils cf Strathadam were quietly married at the bride's
school for the band fund. 
Rae, teacher.

Miss May, home on Tuesday. April 11th. Rev. 
Henry AUaby officiating.

I

The Red Cross Show j
The musical talent of Newcastle,; 

under the direction of Mr. A. H. Cole, 
who have put several very successful 
plays on the local stape. are preparing 
a grand entertainment in aid of the 
Red Cross, which will be staged to
wards the end cf the present month. gfnnj-|ge and intensely interesting.
Wait for it

Swac ney-M cCaffe rty
The marriage of Pte. Stanley Sween

ey of EHenstown a member of the 
132nd Battalion here, and Miss Esther 
McCafferty cf Newcastle, was sol
emnized by Rev. Father B. J. Mur
doch in St. Mary's Church Monday. 
The couple were "attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael McCafferty.

The WhHe Feather 
The White Feather at the Opera 

House last Thursday night was one 
of tÎL? strongest bills ever witnessed 
■here by a Newcastle audience, and 
xvzn well received by a good house. 
Tfc j war drama was full from the be

NOTICE TO READERS HOSPITAL NEWS
Owing to an unavoidable At the weekly meeting of the 

accident to our Linotype, The lioanl <»f Trustees llomlay. it 
Advocate is compelled to go was ileehleil to have a Hospital 
to it’s readers a day late this Tag 1 fay the last week «( this 
issue. mouth. The committee in ehaige
----------------------------------------------- ;in- .\les«laiin»s John Morrissy. (I.

May 12th is Arbor Day Nicholson and K. 11. Sinclair.
Next FWay week. May 12th. is wil|, |„,wor a<],[ ,lK.ir mlI1I. 

Arbor Day in Northumfberland and ^
Restigouche county schools. * **'

______________ Henceforth the* l»oar«I s weekly
Please Notify Us ill wrings will lx* held at 3,p. ill.

Subscribers in Lyitleton. and ether (..l4.|â Monday in>tead **f at 2.30.
points who are not receiving their —*-------------------
Advocates regularly, will please noti
fy this office, and we will endeavor 
to trace the trouble. I

It crtainly gave some idea of the 
extent cf the German spy system in 
practice throughout the world.

Kenneth Macdonald
The funeral of little Kenneth, the 

ycungest child cf Mr. and Mrs. Alls.n 
F. Macdonald, was held 0:1 the 28ta 
ulL, interment ini St. James cemetery. 
Rev. S. J. Macarthur conducted servi
ces at the house and grave. The child 
who was bom on the 18th ult., died on

Correction
In .kkst issue. John Ferguson Si- 

Sons advertisement was* made to 
read that they bad secured “con
tract*" of the Haiti Boot and Shoe 
Co.'s goeds for Newcastle, but which 
should have read “control.**

Good Way to
Help The Band

Prizes Given to Most Active 
Boy and Girl In the Upier 

Blackville District

I
Rossky's Pantomime Co.

Rcsiteys English Pantomime 
which played here three nights last 132nd Battalion.

The Upper B.Jckville School has 
collected $25.35 for the fund which is 

Co being collected for a band for the

SEEDS
Awwwwwwwtwwwwaitiii ;

Grass, Field and 
Garden SEEDS

We have just stocked our Timothy, Clover, Field, and Gar
den seeds, which are as usual, all No. 1 Government 

Inspection Seeds

John Ferguson & Sons |
am in «km mv m nr te ounur m * * 1LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

immiui hi m«:««

Capt. and Mrs. Forbes Farewril 'the 27th. The parents and two sis! week, gave very creditable perform- The teaciier Miss Will a Goughian.) 
A large audience heard the fare- : tors—Lcuise and Thelma survive, j anecry The ai;ead’j|*ce was small. gave a prize to the boy and girl who ■ 

v. ell addresses of Capt. and Mrs.! Much sympathy is felt fer the bereav- aid much smaller than this company 
Peter Forbes in th<* Salvation Army ed familj*. icf ycung performers were deserving
hall Sunday night. Theic faithful offi-, ------------- :-------- !of.I
cers who have been here since Octo- ! 50 lbs of Reading Matter 
her 1014 remove to Sussex tomorrow. to the 36th Battery j
.vhei-e a large part of V. c!r r.crk wiîV The Milh-rton Women's I vt iute!

!

Music Tuition 
Mr. C. M. Browne, who ha;

be among the soldi ?rs. C.;pt. Dow. ' 
of Chatham, Vikes charge here to-

, are in receipt of a letter from Major’e(i thc Posit on as 
Randolph Crocker acknowledging u,

niorro-.' night, when v special tvel- j shJpment of seeks to his (the 28th. take 
come meeting w:U be hcCil. Capt. BaCter>. and tiali,ig that some read-'piPe ^teatC and

ing matter—old magazines. etc.. 
wcvld be ver>" much ap;>rwiated by 
the boys. In response to this appeal. 

specuC meeting was held on Fri-

collected the most money.
The boy's prize was a watch andthej 

j girl's prize w as u sofa cushion.
1 The prize winners were Isabel Ber-j 

accept- gia and Harold Dunph.y.
St. The following is a list of those who j

Dew has been eight ye.«rs in the 
work, Wnd lias filled severe! __ com
mands very su-'cessfally. A lieuten
ant from the S. A. Training College 

• will arrive about May 13th.

gainst of
i Jamies (. hurcli. is a.=o prepared to collected with the amount collected ‘ 

limited number of pupils in eac*,

Rennie’s Best Grade of Field and Garden 
SEEDS

A Special Grade of Seed Wheat at the 
STOTHART MER. CO. LTD., Newcastle.

LAND PLASTER! CEMENT! FLOUR!
Unloading a Car of Each this week.

ttmti tti muimuuuuuiuuiiiiuvuuuuuuuuu.
OATS! :::

pianoforte instruc
tion. See his card in this issue.

Isabel Berg n. $7.25!

Frank Curry Wounded
Word has been reccixK J tl

' Clifford Crocker, and upwards of 50 Frank Curry, of Nelson
Solemn High Macs of Requiem jibs, cf read n g matt er wen contri-jliere with the 28th Field 

Solemn High Mass of Requiem will, buted. and prepared for shipment to j that he has been wounded 
be celebrated ’in St. Mary's R. C. Major Crocker's address.
Church tcmorrow morning by Rev. P. j ______________
\V. Dixon, assisted by Rex'. S. J. Twecdie-Lottimer

xv ho left
battery, 
in the

J

The wound is a bad 
thought dangerous.

Mutt and Jrff
Mutt and Jeff at the opera*son as Sub-Deacon, and Rev. Fr. Mar- 0f “c" Company. 104th Battalion.

tin ?rs Master of Ceremonies. Captain and >ji3s Myrtle Lottimor. of Fred- j last light drew only a fair 
the Rev. Fr. Murdoch \v*IIl preach a'#>ricton. xverc united i.i marriage at-There 'Is a wide difference of opinion, Norman Arbeau 
sermon suitable to the occasion. The 6.;$o Friday evening at St. Paul's as to the merits and demerits of
soldiers of the 132nd Battalion and presbyte: Ian church. Fredericton. I this company. Their singing and
the Wireless Garrison will parade to c.p*. vue Rev. C. G.. Lawrence 'ticLing, however, w as as good as the
the church headed by the band play- chaplain of the 104th Battalion, per- average.
?ng the Dead March in Saul. The formed the ceremony, assisted by j - - - - - - - - - - - 5—
church service will commence pre- Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, pastor of the 
cisely a t 10 o'clock. Other clergy- * church, 
men will assist in the Sanctuary.

j lieutenant governor of New Bruns- 
Cadet Corps Visited j w ick, and the bride is a daughter of

Cspt. Black xvas here last week Mrs. W. T. Ohestnut of Frederic- 
on a visit to the Cadet Corps in i ton. Captain P. M. Rising of tin*

The grocm is a son of Hon 
jL. J. Txveedie, of Chatham, formerly

connection w ith the Academy, which j 104tli Battalion w as groomsman, and 
already holds a proud recorl in this,Miss Nell Harmon, of Mars Hill, 
Province amongst the cadets. He was bridesmaid.
has succeeded, notwithstanding the; The bride was gc-wned in white 
other duties imposed on Capt. Bar tulle satin with pearl trimmings with 
rv. now Company Commander cf - the; tiojn of ivory satin and wore a 
132nd Overseas C. E. F., to enlist Juliet cnp. The bi dcs.mrid wore a 
lis support and continued

Str. Arthur Sunk

Muriel D nald •............. ............. ..... .3.10'
Jennie Arbtxu................ ...................... 1.70
Helen Dcnald............... ....................... 05
Jean Duncan.................. ......................... 00
Lilia Colford ........... ......................... 80

.... 70
■Gladys Arbeau .. .. ..........................45
Eva Colford................. ......................... 40
Villa Crlfcrd................. ...........................35
Ellen Arbeau............... ........................... 30
Harold Dunpliy ........... .................. -’ •«

Miles Vrquliart........... ........................... *5
Wilson Arbeau........... ......................... 00

.........................70
John Murray...............
Murdoch Bergn ..... $..................... 601

Russell Vrquliart .. . .......................... 401

i 1
’i

$25.35
The contest closed Friday with a

treat of candy for the children.

LIQUOR ADVERTISING
west bridge this morning about nine 
o'clock. The Arthur xvas bringing j 
down a tow of legs, and in som«-
niainner got caught hi the big spaa. ---------
the logs driving her under as she The prohibition bill before the L«-g- 
struck the bridge. The crew was jgiature makes it unlawful for any 
saved. new;3paper in this province to publish

---------------------- Cquor advertisement!. The section

M-M-3

Kodaks!
THE ONLY CAMERA THAT

Kodaks!
GIVES 

Always a large assortment of Films, Developing Powders, Trays and 
Printing Paper, etc., on hand. Your chance to purchase a Camera 

very cheap. While Waiting Try a Cool Refreshing SODA.

ji E. J. MORRIS, CHEMIST & DRUGGIST. : -

THE SHAW DRUG STORE

STIRRING BRITISH WAR

Sample, of Worx .. of the bill dealing with the matter i.i
In eonnecVoi xxith their big sale as follows: 

next Saturday, and their $5.00 prize (38) That no person shall, upon 
supervi- gown of shot taffeta with opa. trim-|for the 1>est name for their store, R. any vehicle of transportation, or at | 

sion of the training of Ue Cadets mings and leghorn hat Im. Faudel & Co. have mailed sev- 'any public place or resort, or upon I
fer their ctming inspection The The military features of the wed-j^j, hundred tards to

sibilit.es for dramatic action in Prince A’/iePi, Sar’i—Tlte ra;e-
ITTUCUIDDU unilD scenes wLere military forces are in I ixayers here a 1:proved the daylight 

DRAMA AT THE HAPPY HOUR action, never pcssible in the play. 1 saving scheme by a majority of 64.
------------ but referred to. are vividly vicna-iw-1^

An event of the greatest import- < d on th« screen. Powerful scenes ;
, . . ,, ol rivalry in love culminating in aim the moving picture world, „ , . 41 _ ,,, confession on the battlefield, produc- , , .reached after much action in Com- . „„ enthralling because cf itsFrancis _* ^ , ,stress. “The Second in Command

will be the attraction c.t the Happy 
Hcur on Thursday night.

comes with Quality-Metre's 
tion entitled “The Second 
mand.” Iti this production 
X. Bushman makes his debut with 
the QraJity producing company as its 
leading st ir and will be seen in pro
ductions of this" company for the 
next five y errs. Marguerite Snow.

are j 
that Is J 
dramatic

prindipa! of tha Harkins Academy, ding were pronounced. The aisles 1 

Mr. Kane, end his assistant. Mr. and vestibule of the church were J 
Boyd, accompanied by Capt. Barry. ( lined by soldiers who formed a line | 
had oil the boys assembled in the1 across the sidewalk in front. The

throughout the county, 
that the prize would be 
that day. The cards

patrons any sign cr billboard, or upon anycir anothe, mov;e „„ cf dlatlnctlon
announcing ; culars, posters, price lists, new spa p- who will appear exclusively on the

Dance at Nelson
The ycung ladies of Nelson intend 

holding a dance in the Forresters*
1 Metro program in conjunction with '’Hall there on Friday "light. Supper

CLEAN-UP
school room Thursday forenoon. The j bride and groom entered and left the 
Organizer and Inspector of Cadets. | church beneath a canopy cf rifles 
Capt Black, arrived punctually at 12 j and bayonets. Officers of both the 
o'clock noon. Capt. Barry then in- 104th and the 140th Battalions were 
treduced the Inspecter, and the boys * present rnd the drums and fifes of 
were given a rare trerjt in the heart | the 140th played both before and 
to heart talk and rousing address ' after the ceremony.

Department.

new feature of visiting the Cadet ( ding presents received are 
Corps is highly appreciated in New- ; from the mil tarty cssociates of the 
castle and we are not surprised to groom. The officers of “C” com- 
leam that the Inspector’s efforts are 1 pany of the 104t"i BaiUalian have 
meeting with marked success^ The | given Lieptenant Tw'eedie and his 
Inspector also visited Douglastofwn,bride a purse of gold; the officers of 
and the Corps there is going ahead. | the 58th Battery a thermos set; the 
On Thursday evening the Inspector j officers of the 140Ui Battalion, a 
paid a viett to the Chatham Cadet j purse of geld, and the non-commis- 
Corps. where we are kure the boys! sioned officers of his platoon, a roll 
also appreciated the addr ss and en- top library desk. The out cf town 
cci’jr.v^smetnt which such visits are guests included Mrs L. J. Tweed le 
tending to increase all over the and F. M. Twcedie of Chathcim: Mrs. 
Provinces. Official inspection of the Harry Gardner, of Wintlirop, Mass.; 
several Corps will take place in the Mrs. Henry Allen apd Miss Dorothy

were printed the limits cf this province, advertise QUa3ity corporation’s output. Mr. and dance $1.00, the proceeds to go _
and embossed in The Advocate Job liquor or adver-se the manufacture. Hushman ,t w|u he found- has ac. towards the 132nd band fund. A { We/]nesdaV. MaV lOto

sale, keeping for sale or furnishing <>f|hleved Krcater distinction in The1 pleasatit time and excellent music is ,
----------- .liquor, or the person, from whom. orj second in Cammand” than In any I premised ail who attend. Tickets ha* been selected AS

M'ss Nellie E. Stavert place * here, or the pr.ee of wliich. orJ (onner scrcen ploy (n which lie has are being sold by the you-ig ladies.
-Miss Nttie E. St avert sister of the. the method by which liquor may he. ye( ..Thc second in Ccm- ! ---------------------- j

[Ket.R. H. Stavert. cf Norton,District obtained. And tiiat no person shall man(|.. wa„ n-iSt presente<1 as a| Should be Repaired i The Board of Health will
Worthy Patriarch of the Kent and circulate or publish, sell or offer for;drama py châties Fror.mn with John A bad hole in the sidewalk at the *

I Northumberland Sons of Temperance, .“-le. any newspaper, per odical, or | Drow starring In the role which Mr. ! e"t,ra,w® n m IL" thl,, ,,|K ‘ ‘ h l! ‘8 I-vIlteh0
and most Worthy Patriarch of ,he other written or printed matter in t!uf irT1,tl „as developed The pos., wtto several on Peasant .tree? ‘ 

several lg of y. f(f North America, passed " hlch an ad wrtisement in this section j ’ ' j Ditto several on Pleasant street.

month of June, when xve look forward 
again to renew’ our acquaintance 
with Capt. Back whom we can as
sure of a hearty 2nd generous wel
come.

Allen of Providence, R. 1.; Certain 
R. M. Robertson, paymaster cf the 
104tli B.^tajbn, and others. ffllio 
bride and groom left for St. John on 
their honeymoon.

XillllliiXZX

Happy Hour Specials

away in thc Summerside Hospital on specified shall appear, or for any own-1 ^ - 
the 26th ult. About a year ?. go Miss !er or occupant to permit any sign o:*
S ta vert completed her course in the ; billboard contaCning such advertise- 
Moncton hospital, since then lier j ment to reman upon his premises, or, 
hen 1th has net been good but was im-1 *° circulate any price lists.order 1 
proving until recently she xvas strick- ; blanks, or otner matter for the pur-| 
en with meningitis sgid passed away P°se of Undudng or securing orders,

for liquor, no matter where located. 1 

I The penalty for such offence is a |

CLEAN-UP DAY
inspect all premises on May 
15th. By order of the 
19-1 Mayor.

The members of the 
ment stationed here had

THURSDAY
METRO PRESENTS

Francis X. Bushman in
A STIRRING WAR DRAMA

“Second in
Command”

A Talc of South African War
The spirit of this story is 

truly British, the uniforms, the 
scenes and the details of the 
warlike ensembles ajre Okewlse 
patriotic. It deals with the 
Love affair cf two officers and a 
comely lass who is betrothed 
by her mother to cme man 
whilst she loves tho tith-.-r. 
These rivals become estranged 
until* the great c ilmr.x of their 
rivalry is reached amid the din 
of terrible strife.. The Metro 
people have pro luced 21 thrill
ing war story and. yet a pleas
ing lova romance, elaborately 
hl.iied and truthfully delineat
ed1 T.s- a British play.

Admission 10c to All

FRIDAY

8 REEES 8
Jesse L. Lasky Presents

EDGAR SELWYN
a spectacular plcturlistlon at

“The Arab”
Exiger Selwyn romatic drama 

of the Desert 4»

Black “nd MacDougall .
V'sit the Wirtless flnc of ,lot 088 1 ,an *20 noT :nore

„ . 1 than $80 for the lirst offence, not less ; I
1! asaut lhl'n $25 nor more than $100 for the. 

and une,period surprise on ’ Thurs- Bocond 0,fence- ind nprlsonment not 

day last a visit made to their iles8 than tw0 months nor m(>re ,han 
quarters by Capt. MacDougall andjflve month:, for the third offence. |

Capt Robinson Bl.uk. Through the 
generosity of the O. C. in charge of 
thc 'detachment, Ma|Jor Cameron, 
who introduced the vis'tors to our 
boys, a very enjoyable and entertain
ing half hour was spent. Capt. Mac- 
Bcuga-lV» mûasion was to enlist re
cruits for the 4th Pioneer Overseas 
Br.ttalon, which is being enlisted for 
the front. He made an earnest and 
convincing apptutl to the boys who 
•were sditl anxious for overseas work, 
to transfer to the new’ Battalion. His 
address xvas followed by Capt. Black, 
who in n short but highly interesting 
and patriotic speech made an appeal

GRACE GUNARD and
FRANCIS FORD In

The Military Romance
“The Madcap Queen 

Of Crona”
A SPLENDID PROGRAM

mu

Homeseekers’
Excursions

Via Canadian Government Rail
ways to Manitoba and The 

Canadian North West

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
Wednesday until October 25tii, to 
Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary. 
Edmonton and numerous other points 
In the Canadian N orth W ?st. These 

to the boys (in support cf the filling ' tickets w‘Ll be good for return within 
up of the ranks. Capt. Black claimed ! txxx> months from date of Issue. Full 
that the Irish and Scotch combination palrticulars can be obtained from any 
which w'ns in his maike up prevented | Ticket Agent of the Government Rail- 
him sayflng more than a few xvords. i ways.
lmt before long the boys were en- j Holders cf these tickets have • the 
ibu^actlcally worked up to euch aiprivilege of travelling by the new 
pitch that no doubt good resuits wnXl ! “Transcontinental Line” via Toronto 
follow, da.pt Black dwelt In the"North. Bay and Cochrufia. Ont., to 

short time at Ihls disposal, cn all the, Wlfinnipeg. Homeseekers* tickets read- 
urgent features of the Empire’s im-1 ing via this route are good for stop- 
medl.ate requirement) and called on over at Cochrane, Ont., Hearst, Ont. 
the boys to continue their efforts and pay intermediate station on Can 
9|mcngst their pals and com ados to adian Government Railways. Side trip 
fill up the depleted ranks so that the j tickets may also be purchased at 
grand old fln«Z will remnCn net alone Cochrane from points on the Canadian 
mistress of tly) Seas but the world’s'Government Railways eait to, and 
protector of Freedom, Liberty and !includ ng Dcucet, Que., at special low 
Justiice. The demands of Uie speak- ! fare. These privileges 'will permit 
ers w’ct with hearty responses and | passengers to inspect the famous CV:ry- 
cheers from the men and three j belt of New’ Ontario a rich farming 
cheers were given for the popular 

IO. (X of the Detachment, Major Cam
eron.
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The Store

A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received
Houbigant’s Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Dors Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

Rodger & Gaillett's Scented Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Kraamic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Fiver's Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver's Sachets in above odors. 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine,
Fiver’s Toilet Water,
Hudnut's Cold Cream In *ubes, 
Hudnut's Cold Cream in jars,

.75c per oz. 
65c per bottle 

$1.00 per bottle 
50c 
75c

Daggett & Ramsdell’s Cold Cream
In tubes and jars. 15c, 25c 50c

Phoebe Snow’ Cold Cream, 40c per Jar
Phoebe Snow’ Greaseless Cream, 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists & Opticians Newcastle

mmmmtmi mmsni »tmtt nttuxu
“The Rexall Stores”

country opened up by the new line of 
the Canadian Government Railways. 
19-ta.

muuutuuui uuuuuuuuz mourns

Seeding Time is here and we have the largest and best assortment of
Rennie’s, Ferry's, Steel, Briggs’ & Simmers’ Flower and Garden Seeds, ever 

shown in Newcastle. All Government tested and reliable. Our Seed sales are 
growing every year. -

Choice Groceries and Fruit
Pure Maple Sugar, Pure Maple Honey, Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit. 

Bananas, Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Lettuce and Celery.

Campbell’s Soups in
Tomato, Chicken, Celery, Vegetable and Pea, Mushroom, Asparagus, Beans, 

Peas and Vegetables in Glass Jars Put up in France. Robinson’s, White and 
Brown Bread and Currant Buns daily. Rankin’s Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8

I4H
, CROCKER YWARE
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062263


